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f THE IRISH SITUATION,
G r. JDS TONE'S'/ Wwsiait covua

Pwled to dleeloee bie program of action In 
parliament.

The monlolpal board of Klngttown 
debated the question of presenting an 
address of welcome to the’Barl of Aber
deen. The natfonalists on the board 
obetruoted the passage of the motion, and 
when It was finally adopted the earl bad 
passed through the oily to the nestle. The 
aenoenoement of the vote on the motion 
was made amid general hilarity. The 
welcome accorded the earl at Dobll 
the most oerdlal given to a lord lieutenant 
In many years.

Mr. Gladstone Is said to have prepared a 
bill for the suspension of evictions in Ire 
land.

Reports from Ireland that the famine is 
spreading in Gonnanght and the northwest 
counties are arousing the sympathy for the 
unfortunate people of those districts, and 
incidentally will favor Mr. Gladstone’s 
plan for suspending the processus of évic
tion for Inability to pay rent.

While all publié interest centres upon 
Mr. Gladstone, alarming rumors to bis 
health are again circulated. It is only 
learned positively that hie physicians have 
prohibited him from remaining in the 
night eeeeionO of the house of commons 
later than 11 o'clock, except in the event 
of a pending division upon some critical 
question, when he presence weald be In
dispensable. The premier’s labors are 
made more arduous than during his former 
prime ministry by the retirement of Lord 
Harllngton. Sir William Harcourt, who 
attempts to occupy the place so satisfac
torily tilled by Lord Harrington, lacks tact 
and is disliked by his own party sup
porters, and
instead of being appealed to for the decision 
of important matters only, is overran with 
details from which ap active and popular 
henchman might relieve him.

Fffîï THOUSAND STRONG MDITORS AMU BMPS. BA KM MMRRT.

DE1ÏÏN TO DESPERATION.PRECEPTS OF THE PULPIT honor to that of preaching the gospel. 
This woman’s faith was strong and out- 
spoken. It did not force itself on public 
attention, and yet when the Saviour spoke 
to her of it she was not afraid to declare 
before all the people how she was healed 
Immediately. Her faith was not satisfied 
with hearing of Jesus. She might have 
beard of Him to the day of her death, 
That would not heal her. She most come 
right to Him, So it was with us. We 
must not follow afar off like Peter, or say, 
“Yes, that is true,'’ or "This is true.” 
We must have a,living, personal faith in 
the Lord Jeans. The woman was told 
to go in peace. She went away healed. 
How much that implied only th 
had suffered for years could realize. The 
faith of every person would ,be rewarded 
one hundred fold in this life. It was often 
hard to bolUvnttife, for the honors of the 
world seemed to be reserved 1er men of 
flexible ooueeioujcws and easy-going charac
ter. Yet it was true. The peace of God 
was more than aO the wealth and luxuries 
of life. Pardod was better than money. 
The Christian *ae, as Paul said, having 
nothing and yet possessing all things. He 
concluded by urging hie hearers to put 
boundless trust and confidence in God and 
£ky would assuredly be rewarded.

: The Seven Abominations.
The Seven Abominations was the sub

ject of a discourse in Christ Church last 
night by Rev, Thoe. Campbell He began 
by referring to the evils that prevail in 
society to-day, taking for bis text Pro
verbs vl, 16 19. The abominations were: 
A prond look, a lying tongue, cruelty, 
a heart that devieeth wicked imaginations, 
feet that be swift in running 
a false witness that speaketh lies, he that 
eoweth discord among brethren.

West 1st Christian Cbwreh.
Opening services were held in the West 

Bud Christian ohuroh, at Queen-street and 
Denison avenue, yesterday morning bad 
last evening. Elder 0. W. Marts of 
Indianapolis, lad., conducted the services. 
The attendance was large and encouraging.

Fourth Anneal Dinner and 
er the Tarants Press

The fourth eanual dinner end conversa- 
slone of the Toronto Press olub was held 
on Saturday night in the olub rooms, Grand 
opera house buildings. The rooms of the 
Toronto Secular society, which are ever 
the Press club’s apartments, were kindly 
placed at the disposal of the Seri bee, and 
were utilised as a dicing room. Heretofore 
the dub has always held Its annual dinner 
In one of the hotels, but the new plan was 
found to work admirably. Fifty-two 
members and their friends sat down to the 
excellent spread provided by Criterion 
Hughes. In the absence of the president, 
Mr. John Ram Robertson, who Is in Cuba, 
Mr. John Gem, editor of the Traveler, 
occupied the ohalr, and Mr. J. A. Ewan, 
of the Mail, the vice chair. There were 
only four regular toasts on the program— 
“Our Country,” responded to by E. E. 
Sheppard, of the News ; “Our Profession," 
responded to by Mr. G. H. Fllnkoity editor 
of the Globe; J. C. Maolean, of The World; 
Fred. Cook of the Mail, and C. K. Pirle of 
the News. “The Toronto Pxeea Club 
brought out a history of the olub Item Mr. 
Chee. Morrison, oily editor otths Mail. 
“Friends of the Club," elicited responses 
from Mr, N. Murphy, Dr. tW. H. B. 
Aikine, and Mr. C. Sterling of the Halifax 
Herald. Mr. N. Murphy, who is un old 
newspaper man and a member/»! the olub, 
promised fn hie speech to be more atten
tive In futnre to his duties as a member. 
The health of the absent president was 
enthusiastically drank in a supplementary 
toast and responded to by Mr. Sheppard. 
A hearty vote of thanks was passed to the 
Secular society for thé use of their apart
ments.

After the spread ap adjournment who 
made to the olnb rooms, where a choice 
program of music was carried out. Among 
the outelde contributors to the entertain
ment were A. W. Morphy and JoMBan- 
eom In banjo duet end songs, Mr. George 
Darby in' comic songs, and Ed. Currie of 
the Fencing elub in exhibition With the 
foils with J, B. Maclean.

During the dinner and at Ihn entertain
ment Mr. R. L. Patterson, 'manager of 
Miller * Richards’ type ayenoy, recited 
with pleasing effeçt "Little Breeches” and 
“The Death of Burnaby." The latter is 
from the pen-of Mr. H. N. Cockin of this

Cenversaslone
i Club.
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QBBAX GATHERING OP SOCIALISTS 
IN HI DM PA MB. SOBS OP TBM SUBJECTS SPOKKV OP 

IN TBM CBUBOBM8 YD8TBBDAY.
TBBBAXBNINO STATU OP APPAIBS 

AT PA8PSBIAC.

Abandoning Tbclr Estai*. |. 
Ireland-gent MarUngton’e Retirement 
from liberal Leader.Ml,.

I ; Loxdon, Féb. 2a—The difference be- 
'* J’rooo Messrs. Chamberlain and Gladstone, 

Jrhloh threatened the former’s withdrawal 
from the government end his establishment 
of an Independent radios! party, bas been 
tettied to the temporary satisfaction of 
noth sides. The cabinet has consented 
to Introduce Mr. Chamberlain's county 
government bill, including the laborers’ 
•Allotment olauaes and - the con** 
eurrent Irish proposals. Indeed, Mr. 
Chamberlain's definite plans tor legis
lation are the only plans that have 
boon decided on at all with regard to 
the tenantry questions, the ministry not 
having fixed upon anything exoept the 
lather vague Intention to do something 
•ome time tor somebody. As soon as any 
determined step is taken, of course the 
Çght will begin and this is what the 
Premier is afraid of. As long as he op> 
keep the oppdting factions in a state of ex- 

y fcectancy he can employ the time thus 
- piped to strengthening his position nnd 

massing all bis resources for tbs conflict 
Which is estes to 
the first advance. It is quite possible that 
Ids Inaction, if too long continued, will 
fret the restless spirits of the oppeeltion 
pod bring about 
Wishing U get e concerted assault on the 
pnhalttry.

Tbe Dellee Again Esse Tbelr Heads Sand 
« Marge Span tbe Vcowd as It Is Quiet
ly and Orderly Dispersing.

London, Feb. 20,- To-day the socialists 
marched from Ml parts of London nnd 
massed 60,000 strong In Hyde park. The 
leaders arrived at the reformer's tree at 8 
p. m. in wagonettes. Moan ted police 
patrolled the entrances to the 
perk and strong reserves were bold 
in readiness for any emergency. Daring 
the meeting 2000 roughs of threatening 
appearance gathered on Great Stanhope 
street, but they were vigorously changed 
and dispersed by the police^ Speeches 
were made from three platforms. Resolu
tions were adopted expressing indigna
tion at the delay of the government 
in commencing public works for the relief 
of men out of work. Burns In bis address 
deprecated any attempt at looting or riot
ing. He attributed the previous rioting to 
the mockeries of the elub men, and appeal
ed to the tndise»c« not to take their ran
soms prematurely, nor to give tbe police 
spies a chance to traduce them. Hynd- 
mao, Williams and Champion spoke in 
their usuel strain but without using violent 
language, although earnestly demanding a 
social revolution la the positions oi oapital 
and labor. - „ J

When the meeting was ended the orowd 
moved in an orderly manner to the exit at 
Hyde park corner. Then without warn
ing, bodies of mounted police made a 
furious rash into the orowd, especially 
the vioinity of the leaders' wagonettes. 
Many blows 
were hooted.

Br. WUd Sympathises With Servant Clris 
—D». Tiffany at «he Pavilion—The Ms 
Annins» the Holy Mhos»—The Seven

The Stores to be Stormed To-Day If liber
al AM la Mot at Oeee r.rthcemlg- 
Snppiles and Mosey Seat from Mon
treal ead Quebec.

Montreal, Fob. 20.—M. H. Gault, M.
P., received a despatch this afternoon 
from James Lowndes, a prominent mer
chant of Patpebiac, below Quebec, stating 
that further violence was imminent from 
the starving fishermen on the St. Law- 
renoe, and urging biro to ask the govern
ment to send a sufficient fordo to protect 
the law-abiding inhabitants, as terrible 
lawlessness prevails. Tbe local authori
ties are stated to be powerless to prevent 
the thousands who are in dire need com» 
mlttlng wholesale pillage. The federal 
aod provincial governments only sub
scribed $2000 each to the relief fund to 
feed over 2000 people, who can earn 
nothing until the ice goes away. It le 
olear they will not cocoa mb to starvation 
without storming the stone where food It 
to be found. Montreal merchants an sab- ’ 
scribing liberally for their relief.

The fishermen at Paspeblao have held a 
mass meeting and resolved that; unless1 
food le furnished them in sufficient quan
tities by their employer*. Rebin * Co,, at 
onoe, or She government come to 
their aid, they will undertake to help 
themselves on Monday to stores now there* 
which are valued at «160,000. Special 
polio* are being sworn in to preserve 
order.

Over $8000 was sent as a contribution 
from Quebec yesterday to the starving 
families. There are said to be about 8Ô0 
families suffering.

The snow storm kt and about the city yi_ 
terday and last Might was very heavy for this 
time of the year. Last night the sleighing 
was excellent, but there ware Indication» 
that rain would be on the bill of fate before 
many hours.
SNOW BLOCBADM8 MAST AND WMST.
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Five minutes after the opening of the 

doors of Bond street ohuroh last night 
•very seat in the edifice was filled.

In his answers to correspondents. Dr. 
Wild expressed great sympathy for ser
vant girls, many of whom enjoy'no Sab- 
bath. The doctor detailed his personal 
experiences with a girl lately in his em
ploy. She only «toyed an hoar and a half, 
bat in that short time she had to answer 
the door bell about twenty times.

He explained Rev. 16th ohap., 16th 
varie., by saying that in the Temple of 
Solomon there were Immense treasures of 
silver and gold which were guarded by 270 
Levlte Watchmen. These watchmen, un- 
like those of tbe present day, did not move 
around but remained stationery at their 
point*. A visiting officer In felt slippers 
stole round among them at intervals, and 
if be found any ol thorn asleep he set fire 
to their clothes, su effective way ol waken- 
iog them but bard ou the clothes, If we 
boar in mind the InflammableTnature of the 
fabvie need In Oriental garments.

The rev, gentleman rubbed down a 
Jk°m Hamilton who complained 

that tim pooler used braggadocio in «peak
ing or the members of Bond street ohuroh. 

Dr. WUd preached hie sermon from Gal.
2. It was quite evident to hie hearers 

that the Dootor has looksd at the social 
unrest everywhere prevalent at the 
present time with the eye* of a 
philosopher. “Christianity," he said, 
“teaches us that the brotherhood of man is 
founded on the fatherhood of God. The 
Father of all had made provision and 
room for all but yet when we considered 
tin strange o so trust between the position 
of Millieneire Maekay eating hie dainties 
ffora vessels of gold and sliver and the 
position of a laborer at fl. 10 per day with 
« numerous family eating mneh andeyrttp 
Tram cracked dell ware, we oonld net but 
eee that something was wrong somewhere. 
The arrogance and harshness of capital 
towards labor was the cause of moat of our 
««ailed labor riots. When both sides of 
"the question were oontidSVed we need not 
wonder that riots ooour, bat we ought to 
wonder at their tnfreqnenoy and compara
tive freedom from bloodshed end great 
excesses. All such unrest is unfavorable 
to the immediate oironlation oi capital or 
the encourage ment of trade, but their 
ultimate tendency in to equalize capital 
aod jester trade on a breeder basis. Gov
ernments and capitalists are compelled to 

solution of jgheee troubles in the 
adjustment of oapital aod 

The doctor explained the dif
ference between n riot and a row 
or affray and the oulpobiiUy of no 
actual participant in either. He read the 
riot act, which did not impress 
very formidable affair after all. He 
treated all labor organhsationt to steer 
dear of the rank socialism prevalent in 
many centres of population, both In the 
old and new worlds. The dootor dissected 
the fallacies of the socialist theorise. 
Evsry great question has a threefold 

theoretical, sentimental and 
practira!. ,In religion be does not oar# 
five cents tor tbe man of theory end senti
ment who stands at 99 9 in the shade to
day and is 40° below zero to-morrow. 
He wants | practical common-sense 
ohristian* who keep their religion at even 
temperature nil the year round. The 
great panacea for all labor troubles he 
thinks will be found in an intelligent co
operative system founded on and fostered 
by the great truths of Christianity."
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as a result Mr. Gladstone,e.»ae seen as he makes

to mischief. *

?pretty brisk ekir- CHURCH DISS8T A BLISHBMNT. in

dealt and the polio* 
temper of the crowd 

was rising, but in response to the appeals 
of the speakers they behaved admirably. 
A large section of the crowd escorted toe 
wagonettes to Viotoria » street. The
police con tinned their attempts to disperse 
the socialists and by the time Westminster 
was reached tbe crowd had been scattered 
and quiet prevailed in the streets.

In the melee with the police several 
people were knocked dywo sud slightly 
injured, Semé stones were thrown by 
men in the orowd and several shop 
windows were broken in Westminister 
bridge road.

Notice of Mellon In r.rllameel for on In- 
entry. * .

London, Feb. 20,—Mr. James Piotoo, 
liberal member of parliament for Leicester, 
has caused • flatter in church circles By 
giving notice of e motion of enquiry into 
the mutter of government endowments of 
the ohuroh. The government will not 
oppose the motion, bat there will be greet 
opposition to it among both liberal* end 
conservative* uuder tbe stimulation of alarm 
at the prospect of. a first step towards legis
lation for the disestablishment of the 
ohuroh. Action has been taken In ohuroh 
circles on th* subject, and ift a matter of 
this kind party lioes will be sunk, and the 
liberals and conservatives, who are 
generally good churchmen, will unite. 
Mr. Piotoo is a dissenter with 
very .strong, convictions, and. is ohfcfiy 
known for bis edmiration 'of the puritan 
Oliver Cromwell, of whom be has written 
a biography. The motion was referred to 
in a striking address by Archbishop Ban- 
son at this week’s church convocation. 
Tbe archbishop admitted the existence of 

propoee to respond to grave abuses in the administration of the 
6 by formal demonstrations in favor oharch- and hinted that if not corrected "f Relative Independence a, the raîy Oiey might eudnnger it. permanency 

of the dlf* “8 advitjea the strengthening of the church 
problem. K »» » religious body, pure and simple, by

In addition to this, there is on foot and ‘he abolition of the sale of livings, a re- 
already in operation a combined move- form, be »*>• dutrlbutmn of emoluments, 
ment of the greet Irish landlord* to close the formntlw. of a new house of lavmeo, 
their residences and retire from their so- the oonferrieg of power upon bishops 
tales until the final settlement of the land reJeot P««uteee morally disqualified,
dispute. They see no other course open The*° recommendation* have met with 
tee them for their personal safety or the 8eo«ral approval among the ohuroh organs, 
prevention of serious loss bom the exist- *nd *eem to have been the sppropriate Eg chaotic condition et «hoir rdstnsr Axprcesiuc» oi a profiting 
with the tenantry. The Marquis,of Water- ***** 61 Episcopal reform, 
ford, who alts in the house of lord* a*

- Baron Tyrone, tbe Earl of Beesboreugh,
Who site as Baron Keumare, and other

- peers who own large estates in Ireland 
ore leaving them in pursuance of this 
policy. Lord Bessberough baa dismissed

, tul his tyerkmen on hie estates and has 
gefassd to grant the 80 per cent, reduc
tion In pente whloh his tenants demand, 
deolarinjp this -to be Impossible, owing to 
tiie heavy obargee of collecting the rentals 
h the present confused "biate ef affairs.
Ho will withdrew permanently to England, 
leaving Mn Irish lands to take oars of 
themselves, unless his tenants will accept a 
reasonable reduction. The trustees of 
Lord Kenmare have offered bis tenants a 
reduction of 20 per cent, in their rente, but 
this they have refused, insisting on the 30 
Jwr otnfc* schedule.

Thet: Marquis of Hartington and Mr.
Gosehen are heading a movement of the 
national liberals to obtain a declaration of 
their party and the English people against 
home rule. It is expected that 120 liberal 
members of the house of commons will 
adhere to these leadero and their policy of 
tile unity of tbe empire, and will thus 
overbalance any aeeialanoe that Mr. Glad
stone can expect from the elghty-eix Irish 
members to pass a home rule bill against 

' tory opposition.
) The Queen is muoh distressed at the 

Implacable hostility whloh the whig peer
esses continue to show Mr. Gladstone, 
refusing the poets of ladies of the bed 
Opamber, which are In the gift of the prime 
minister and which still remain vacant, so 
for as any official position is concerned, 
since the Marquis of Salisbury’» defeat.
The Dnoheas of Roxburgh, indeed, accepted 
the post of mistress of the robes, the 

, highest office that a woman oan hold In 
the Queen's household, under the urgent 
pressure of her mejeety, but she ha* since 
written to the Queen that she is compelled 
to decline the office, because the Duke of 
Roxburgh, who es a Scottish peer holds 
his seat in parliament under the title of 
Earl Innas, is unable to approve Mr.
Gladstone’s Irish policy. The other ladieo 
of the bed chamber, who had accepted 
these posts under protest, have withdrawn 
eieee the Duoheee of Roxburgh's refusal to 
nerve.

It ia reported that tbe Queen has aent Mr.
Giudatone a very etroug expression of her 
opinion adverse to Sir Charles Dilke, ask
ing the premier whether It le advisable to 
permit him to continue on the tell of the 
privy council, despite the vote of confi
dence accorded him by the Chelsea liberals.
Bir Charles is also menaced with action by 

' the Independent liberals, who intend to 
■ direct their efforts toward compelling him 

In resign his seat in the commons, 
only the Pall Mall Gazette, but the entire 
press of- Great Britain, of every shade of 
political and religions faith, denounce him 
as unfit fer publia life, and demand that 
the Queen’s proctor shall Intervene to 

r bring about a new trial and to «ubpœoa 
witnesses and force a full revelation of the 
disgraceful 'details of Sir Charles Diike’s 
Ufa, eo that it will be imp 
fey Mr, Gladstone to Ignore them ayd 

, him in the government. Lord Salisbury is 
very ill bom over-work. He bss.beea 
ordered by hie physicians to take absolute 
rest and will go at onoe to Riviera.

Princess Irene, daughter of Princess 
is betrothed to the Grand Doke 
youngest brother of the Czar of

There is no definite scheme of home role 
yet before tbe cabinet and no one 
be able to formulate one. This condition 
ef things Ur already irritating the publia 
Mr. Gladstone receives but few responses to 
fetslettersasSingthe Irish people to 
bleat# to hie their views with regard to a 
Dublin parliament and ■ ki»(dred subjects. 
The accusation that the object of this re
quest was merely to gain time and not eo 
bonnet desire to obtain Information has bad 
Its effect in keeping the people silent. The 
«mnservstlvee la the north of Ireland treat 
Mr.Gladstone’s letter with silent oentempt. 
While the whig prase denounce it a» a hum- 
png unworthy of any response, Mr, Glad- 

* Ml one having already, the newspapers 
allege, ample information concerning the 
•oudition of Ireland and needing no new 

A hots of any description to enable him to 
form and present n olear policy with regard 
to reforms in that country. The corpora
tions of Dublin, Cork, Limerick and other 
«entres of political and commercial activ
ity take a serious and practical view ot the 
letter and

to
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The City Mill Under Dlseueslei.

The legislative committee of the eity 
oounofl, composed of Aid. MeSHIlan (chair
man), Verrai, Macdonald, Saunders, 
Crocker, M, J. Woods, Lamb and Galley, 
spent Saturday afternoon discussing the 
different olsusss of the city bill to be pre
sented to tbe Outario legislature, It is 
proposed to limit tbe public school rate to 
three mills, and the police rate 6» two 
mills. Authority is asked to borrow $800,- 
000 for improving the Esplanade front* and 
$1,600,000 for drainage purpose#. Power 
is asked to Increase the license fee paid by 
pawnbrokers, and requiring them to give 
securities for the goods pledged with them 
for loans. Legislation is provided for the 

lotion of-n tramway on the Island, 
and also for a new oattle market. Al| 
intelligence offioee, second-hand stores- 
olgar and tobaeoo stores, hack men, car, 
ters, porters, etc,, to be licensed. Pro
viding for tbe Improvement and straight
ening of the Don, from Bloor street to 
Lake Ontario, the construction of n rail
way, building of bridge», etc.

m

T
Trains on the Canadian PneMe and Mid- 

laud Uerleealy Belayed.
A fierce snow storm raged set Friday 

night and nearly the whole of Saturday In 
the vioinity of Myrtle nnd Peter hero on 
the Ontario branch of the O. P. B. The 
storm extended over about forty mils# of 
the road, and Its effect on the Midland 
branch of the Grand Trank was also 
saosrely felt. Tbe Owen Sound branch of * 
the Canadian Pacific did not escape, , 
and there were slight blockades on the 
main liqe of tbe Grand Trunk west. The 
main line east however escaped compara
tively unhurt. Several trains were seri
ously delayed. The Grand Trunk express 
due from the west at 8.10 on Saturday v 
morning wae four hours late owing 
freight tyaiu being snowed op utBe
The Sutton train on the Midland,_____
10.16 a.m„ was cancelled, and the train 
due at 12.26 did not reaoh the Union 
station until 3 p.m. The express from 
Montreal on tbe Ontario branch of the 
C, P. R., due et 8.27 Saturday morning, 
did not arrive until 6 p.m. The express 
on the seme reed which left Toronto at 
9.26 did not reach Peterboro until after 
6 o’oleok. She is due there at 12.25. The 
Montreal express dee here wt 0.46 a. id. 
did net reach tbe Union italien mill 3- 
o’clock yesterday morning, ha-tug been 
snowed in for over ten heure a Myrtle.
The Winnipeg train, do* at 3.20 p.m., was 
cancelled.

The trains on the Qwyn Sound branch 
were all about three hours late.

PMBSONAL. ‘

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge has recovered hie health.
The Lieutenant-Governor was «6 years old yesterday.
Rev. Patrick McAllister has been created 

Bishop of Down. Ireland.
The Prince of Wales le going to Cannes for 

a few weeks' etay. The Princess and her sons 
will meanwhile go to Torquay.

Clara Morris, who was playing 
Baltimore, was taken suddenly 111 on Thurs
day night and was unable to appear.
_ Rev. OKaunoey C. Williams, of Augusta.
Git, elected bishop of the diocese of Easton,
Ind, in December last, has declined to accept

YonngGodowsky, the pianist who appears with Mueln, the violin ut, on Monday evening 
nex^ is a Russian, and Is only 16 years of age*

Rev. Dr. Tiffanv, of New York, Is the guest 
of Mr. R. L Walker, of Surrey place. To-day 
Dr. 1 i flan y will lunch at the Government 
house. v

Bob Burdette, In bidding goodbye to Can
ada, says that “The hearts of your people are 
warm enough to make a conservatory of the

The Duke of Connaught, one of the best 
iikpd of the royal family, will shortly go to 

m ^chief in command of her majesty's

Mr. George A. Kirkpatrick, M.P.. whose 
name has been mentioned In connection with 
tne lieutenant-governorship of Ontario, dénias tthat he aspires to the position. - \

It il»
TBM qSUAWA IRON MOULD

Tke «renting AM in tbe UtrtQen
ed by tbe Trades and labor l e*a«slu
Seventy members of Oshewd iron 

Moulders’ union No. 136, employed In the 
Malleable Iron works of that town h*ve 
been on strike for some days. The cause 
whloh led to the strike was that Mr. 
Cowen, manager of the works, refused'to 
recognize the union nnd employed “scabs.” 
Saturday night a special meeting of the 
Toronto Trades and Labor Council wae 
held for the purpose of coueiderfug the 
question of granting aid to the striking 
moulders. A resolution was offered by a 
delegate .to the effect that a certain sum 
be voted by the eouooH. This resolution 
called forth » lengthy dieoweion. The 
following clause in the constitution of tbe 
oounoil was cited by the opponents of the 
resolution :

Tbe funds of this council, or any part there- 
at, shall not be disposed of ie any other way

two’Xl^o^1”8 on * strike unless by a

iu

Tbe Frenchmen Alee Meet
Paris, Feb. 21.—The socialiste aban

doned their outdoor meeting to-day and 
assembled in tbe Chateau du Theatre. A 
number of violent haranguée wore made 
end the meeting was very tumultuous.

ON’CHANOM AT LONDON.
r

rnel a
*1A Deem In Egyptian and Turkish Securi

ties.
London, Feb. 20. —The reduction of the 

bank rate bad no effect on the discount, 
the demand for which remained email at 
U for three men tbs, and | for short 
The foreign department w^e the most 
active of any on the stock exchange during 
the past week. Large buying ordera 
from the continent gave an Impetui 
to Egyptian and Turkish securities, show
ing the existence of a feeling of confidence 
that peace will be maintained in the east 
Other market* were firm excepting for 
American railroad* securities whloh warn, 
unsettled. "Operators watch tbe contest 
for the control of Reading. Rumors of rate 
troubles in the west also caused a closing 
of seoonnts for a rise.

Tbe Member fer Cal way,
London, Fob. 20.—Capt O'Shea, re

cently elected member of parliament for 
Galway, although pledged to sit end vote 
with tbe Pernellitee, was net admitted to 
the recent private meeting of the Irish 
party. It Is stated that O'Shea was ohoeeo 
by Mr. Parnell to represent Galway In 
fulfilment of a promise given Mr. Cham
berlain apd because of hie utility as a go- 
between in negotiations with the govern
ment. ,

Prop»
labon,

to n
rlln. 

due atpossible or acceptât 
- acuities ef the Irish

ble solution one es a

H
Sunday Shaving In Motels.

POUCH Office, Feb. 20, 1886.-Sfr: Infor
mation having been received from a reliable 
source thet you unlawfully commit a breach 
of the Lord s day act. by following your dally 
asaatiksnnxhe Sabbath day. you am hereby 
notified that If you persist in breaking the law 
after this notice yon will be prosecuted.— 
Frank O. Draper Chief Constable.

Tne above option wea served on the 
barber shop* known to keep open Sunday 
morning, Including those of the hotels. 
The owners of the shops in two of the 
hotels showed the notioe to their land
lords, os by their lease they ere bound to 
keep open for the accommodation of guests 
for en hoar or so in the morning. Tbe 
landlords in question told the barbers to 
keep open for tfie exclusive accommoda
tion of such transient guests, and if they 
were persecuted that they would test the 
matter In the higher courte.

•S i
l *

centre, the

The-..«r■sfistrstass
CO-delegatee to the oounoil to take immedi
ate steps to bring the anbjeet of granting 
aid to the strikers before their respective

VNITMD ACTION.

Fifty Pernelllte Meetings to be Held In 
Ireland eo 81. Patrick's Day.

London, Feb. 20.—The Irish party wili 
hold a meeting at tbe Cannon street hotel, 
in this eity, op St Patrick's day. Mr. 
Parnell will preside. The object of the 
meeting will be to issue to England the 
ultimatum of the Irish people concerning 
home rule. As tbe date selected for tbe 
event precedes bat by five days March 22, 
the date set by Mr, Gladstone for the 
commencement of the government work on 
Irish legislation, it is believed that tbe 
nationalist leader means to force a crisis on 
the heme rule question. Mr. Parnell bee 
also arranged to have his party hold fifty 
meetings throughout Ireland simultaneous 
with the one be will preside over. The 
ultimatum will be alee announced at these 
meeting».

' I
• ** I It ie understood that several labor or

ganization* of the city, anticipating the 
decision ot the Trades and Labor council, 
have already sent funds to Oshawa and 
others will speedily follow suit. It 1* also 
understood that funds are momentarily 
expected from the head office of the Inter
national Ironmouldere union In tbe United 
States.

"The Trades and Labor oounoil." sold 
a delegate to The World last evening, “le 
merely of an advisory and legislative char
acter. It was never Intended that we 
ahould grent financial aid to strikers. Our 
treasury was cleaned out onoe before in 
this way. We, however, eaelit them in 
every other way."

1

Tke gin Against the Mely «heat.
This muoh perplexed passage of Scrip

ture wee ably dealt with by Rev. E. A. 
Stafford at the Metropolitan ohuroh last 
night. From Matthew 12 he read :

SL Wherefore I ssy nnlo yon. ell manner of 
eln and blasphemy shall be fertriven unto men: 
but tbe Iblespbeniy against the Holy 
shall not be forgiven unto men.

32. And whosoever speaketh a word against 
the Son of men. It shall be forgiven him : but 
whosoever speaketh against the Holy Ghost it 
shall not be forgiven hlm.nelther In ffils world, 
neither in the world to come.

The rev, gentlemen first proceeded to 
consider what the great sin was that oonld 
not be forgiven end why it oonld not be 
forgiven. In attributing the miracles of 
Jesus Christ, who was God’s special 
messenger to earth to reveal the living 
truth, to Beelzebub, the prinoe of the 
devils, tbe Pharisees had committed the 
unpardonable sin. They permanently end 
malignantly rejected and denounced Jesus 
Christ because he taught the truth of God. 
In our times this sin wee committed more 
frequently then we had any idea of. The 
preacher laid great strew on the word 
“ permanently," Any men or woman who 
in their earlier years thought that thby 
had committed the sin, but who 
■ jrely perplexed over the supposed commis
sion, had never6# been guilty of the 
offence. It was only those who persisted 
in defaming against the person of the 
Holy Ghoet, and who persisted in refusing 
lo soeept the truth as reVealed through 
the Son of God, that were guilty. For 
snob there was no forgiveness. They 
would be shut oat forever from Godu 
mercy. The clergyman cited Voltaire end 
Iogereol! as examples. “Notwithstanding 
all the stories about the deathbed of Vol
taire,” he said, “I believe thet he passed 
away with a hatred of the Holy Ghost 
In his soul. Ingereell persisted in refusing 
to Acknowledge the eupremeuew of the 
person of God, By. this persistent course 
both he and Voltaira had closed the only 
door left open to them to enter into salva
tion. They were no better than the 
Pharieew of old, who attributed the 
miracles of Jesns Christ to the devil. 
They, and many other agnostics and infi
dels, bad committed the eln and were for
ever lost.” _____

Dev. Dr. Tiffany at tbe Pavilion.
Tne pavilion at tbe Horticultural gardens 

yesterday morning and lent night wee 
crowded from the front platform lo 
the back row in the gallery. At the 
evening service there wae standing room 
only, and very little of it. Rev. Dr. 
Tiffany, of New York, preached morning 
and evening in aid of the Carlton a treat 
Methodist ohuroh building-food. In the 
morning he preached on the analogy be
tween the creative power of God as mani
fested in the universe end In man regener
ated. In the evening he spoke ef the neces
sity for elownew in each e vast under
taking aa that of redeeming the world. If 
any country as a whole should tarn Chris
tian it weald swamp the church. If Japan 
were to be converted to-day there woe not 
enough zeal.not enough energy, not enough 
money in the ohuroh to attend to it# wants. 
The christianizing of the world mast take, 
as Us creation had taken, ages to comp ete. 
Dr. Tiffany ia a fluent talker, draws a flee 
pen picture, end strikes e clever analogy.

ursa to-night at Elm street 
“Work end its Worth.”

• fI
: .* Ans use meet Notes.

The Prinoe»» rink ie being decorated for 
the carnival whloh takes place on Wednes
day night, end e glass ease containing 
some of the elegant prize* is on show in 
the rink. The carnival promises to be an 
ImAeuee encoesa.

The greet English melodrama the Romany 
Rye will run all week at the Grand. There 
will be raatideee on Wednesday end Satur
day. These performance# are under the 
auepleee of the Queen’s Own, end'ere for 
the benefit of the family of the late-Ser» 
géant R. Taylor.

The Monday.Pop at the pavilion this 
evening will undoubtedly be one of the 
best of the series. The plan is at Nord- 
helmer’s.

Nobody’s Claim company, en roqts from 
Montreal to Buffalo, were at the Walker 
house last night. They leave early this 
morning for the latter oity.

Dev. W. A Darling's Will."
The will of the late Rev. William Stew

art Darling, rector of Holy Trinity ohnreh, 
who died in Italy on January 17, bearing 
date September 28, 1881, has been entered 
for probate. The executors are Robert H. 
Both une, Wm. Inoe, aod deosassd's son 
Welter, end the personality ia sworn at 
$8,049.89. The will directs that the pro
ceeds from the sale of the estate shell be 
Invested for the benefit of hie wife during 
her life. At her death $600 a year is to 
be paid to his daughter Alice, $500 to his 
sou Rev. Charles B. Darling, and tbe bal
ance to go to the rest of the children.

Death ef lady l'earee Hewland.
After a month or so of illness. Lady 

Peer os Howland died at the family resi
dence ef Sir W. P, Howland, “Shrews
bury place," Shnooe street, at 9 10 yester
day morning. Lady Howland's death was 
not unexpected, as she had been very 
low for some days. Tbe deceased led y 
was the skpmo h r of H>a Worship 
Mayor Howland, tine was English by 
birth and was very popular in the oity. 
Lady Howland was the widow of the late 
Captain Hunt, and she was married to Sir 
William in 1866.________________

JOTTINOS ABOUT TOWN.

»
Ï"l ;last week atGhostEmerging from Her Mellremenf.

London, Feb. 21.—The queen has given 
orders that a performance by Hengler’s 
oirees company ahull be given at Windsor 
riding school next Thursday afternoon. 
This Is regarded at an Indication of the 
renewal of court fsetiTitles whiob have been 
In abeyance since the death of the Prinoe 
Consort.

■ï' The Csss yf Judge Travis.
Ottawa, Feb. 20.—Mr. Sleeker, town 

solicitor, end Dr. Lindsay, of Calgary,have 
arrived In the oity to Interview the govern
ment on behalf of the residents of Cal
gary, who are dissatisfied" with tbe judicial 
administration of Mr. Travis, stipendiary 
magistrate. Mr, Lindsay is one oi the 
town oeunoillors removed by the action of 
Mr. Travis. It appears that In municipal 
eiroles a deadlock exists as the result of 
Mr. Travis' dlsqoalificatlon of certain 
members of the council, who, notwith
standing their re-eleotion by the people 
have been again disqualified by Mr. Travis. 
Mr. Bleaker end Dr, Lindsay deny that 
the temperance question has anything to 
do with the present situation at Calgary.

OPFBNDBD SOCIALISTS.*

Twe London Papers to he Prosecuted for 
Contempt ef «nrt,

London, Feb. 20.—The socialist leaders 
have applied to court to have the editor 
aod publishers of Punch committed for 
contempt of court for attempting to excite 
publlo opinion against Burns, Hyndmsn, 
Champion and Williams while the letter 
were still on trial for their utterances 
during the Trafalgar Square riots. The 
complainants also intend to ask for a 
similar commitment against the editor and 
proprietors of the London Post. The 
basil of the intended action against the 
latter paper is the publication by it of a 
letter urging the flogging of tbe defen
dants. The cause of complaint against 
Pnoeh is that it printed a cartoon repre
senting Mr. Punch hanging Burns, Hynd- 
man, Champion and Williams.

?v
Capture ef Moeellehtcr*.

Dublin, Feb. 20.—The Castle island 
police force have made a capture ef nine
teen armed and disguised men. They are 
supposed to be members of a party of 
•‘moonlighters.’’ India

forces4-1
i. OUJt OWN COUNTS!.

items ot «eueral Interest Deceived by 
■all end wire.

The bachelors' bell at London Friday night 
was a great success.

Robert Armstrong and !Pot Sullivan were 
arrested Friday at Guelph In a bonded oar.

Morn, e German immigrant, gave Patriot 
Douce of Hamilton an ugly stab on the back 
on Friday last

The Cbilcotin miners have greet expecta
tions from a rich bar on the Fraser River, 
lately discovered.

British capitalists ere taking e lively Inter
est in thé mineral resources of the Thunder 
Bay and R^iny River districts.

Tbe Guelph authorities exhumed the re
mains of David MoKwen and found the body 
in exactly the some position as ^before burial

An Indian agent at Bettleford has been 
placed under arrest for embezzling $3000 of 
government funds. He is to, be tried at Win
nipeg.

A buyer in Napanee bought a hide from an 
honest farmer on Tbureday last, wblob, on 
being operiod out, was found to contain 16 lbs. 
of old iron.

Chinese burglars entered two stores in 
Victoria last week and helped themselves to 
old Tom, whisky, figs and tobacco to the 
value of $280.

West Lome and Yarmouth, in the county of 
Elgin, are overrun with foxes. The township 
councils are to be to pass a bylaw pro
viding a bounty for each head killed.

ing the new buildings of the Cambridge Uni
versity union and presiding at the banquet on that occasion. >

It Is stated that on account of the expressed 
discontent of the officers of the Guards at the 
prospect of the appointment of Prinoe Henry 
of Battenberg as one of tbelr number the 
Queen has reconsidered hSr intention of mak
ing the appointment, and will provide else
where in the public service for her new eon

V were

A Tidal Wave-nt It John, W. B.
St. John, N. B., Feb. 20.—This eity 

we* visited to-day by a tidal wave which 
submerged all the wharves to a depth of 
from one to four feet The rising water» 
covered the floors of many store* and 
? welling houses on the lower level of the 
city, and did an immense amount of 
damage. Tbe gale is blowing from the 
southwest, and to-night’s tide will be still 
higher.

(■'

The Woman Suffrage Move
London, Feb, 20,—The promoters Of 

the woman suffrage agitation are active In 
endeavoring to sooore the support of the 
government for their pet measure. Tbe 
bill pasted ita first reading In * thinly 
attended session. Many conservatives 
favored it, and It wae opposed by Chamber
lain, Haroonrt and Childers, of tbe liberal 
government Even this doubtful euoceee 
on ita first introduction for this session 
greatly elates It* supporters, but the gen
eral impression it that in a full house it* 
second reeding will be defeated.

The Dev. Mr. Dyson.
London, Feb. 20.—Mr. Dyson, the 

clergyman who is accused of conspiring 
with Mrs. Bartlett in murdering her hus
band, ie in a very serene state qf mind, 
and declares hie ability to prove bis inno
cence. Like most real or supposed 
dersra hereceivtsdaily toutes of lettersfrum 
gunning females, expressing their entire 
belief in hie goodness.

U The Deed.
_Jle remain* ofJuo.^B. Gon^h reached^ Wor-
take place Wednesday.

John Riokaby, the theatrical agent whose 
death was recently announced, will be buried 
at Quebec, where he wae born in 18i«

Edward Kloock Nicholson, B. A. formerly - 
of Toronto, was found dead in bis bed at 
Worcester college. Oxford, on Feb. 3. He was • 
in bad health, depressed in spirits, and had 
taken an overdose of narcotics. bottlM _ 
talcing chloral and henbane, and bromide of 
potassium being found in his room. Hie 
brother wee nrofesaor of natural science In i 
the university of Toronto some years ago. 
Deceased came out to this country, gradu
ated here as golddpedallat lu olaas'.ee in 1874. 
and six years later returned to England. He 
took his degree over again at Oxford, since 
when he bni been n coach at that seat of learning.

I

Enforcing the geolt AeL
Kingston, Feb. 20.—The Ontario gov- 

ernment have decided to enforoe the Seott 
Act, or rather to provide machinery for 
Ije enforcement. They organized n de
partment specially for that purpose, and 
have offered the charge of it to J. W. 
Manning, Almonte, who has consented to 
accept it provisionally. Mr. Maiming was 
editor of the Almonte Gazette.

tS -

,

Unusually high tide* on Saturday flooded a 
large portion of Digby. Ann»POlie and Kings 
counties. N.S., in many plaoee carrying away 
the dykes and causing much damage.

A
Not ▼lee-Regal Arrangements.

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—The vice-regal ar
rangements for the sessional entertain
ments eo far are : Lord Lanedowne will 
hold a drawing room In the senate chamber 
next Saturday evening ; a state ball will 
be held at Rideau hall on Thursday, Match 
4, end an evening tobogganing party on 
Saturday, March 6.

Fesrertr Wes the Can sc.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 21—David Wilson, 

an ex-fireman and father of eix children, 
had been ont of employment for seventeen 
months. To- day he scoured a pistol and 
shot bis wife dead and fatally wounded

“Many Happy Returns ot the Buy,"
To Hon. John Beverley Robtnsbn, Lleuter 

ant-Goveraer of Ontario, born In Toronto, 
Fob. *1.1821.

To John J. Curran, B. C. L.LLD.Q C„ 
M.P., Montreal Centre; born at Montreal. 
Fob. 22. U42._______

A eon of Mr. J. B. Thompson, of Orillia, 
undertook to twtotjhe tail of^j yearling colt.
youngster is fed on gruel and oldthed in court 
plaster. a

Cornwall la acquiring an unenviable 
notoriety from tbe presence of roughs. On 
Wednesday evening Jas. Macaulay, of the 
C. C. Ca’s mill, was knocked down and rob
bed of $18.

mar-

Waterworks committee this afternoon at I

riH*^sr,“tw“k; B,rth»“’m*r-
The mission service of the Redemptortst 

fathers for men closes to-day at St. Patricks.
wA'sæ#
ao decided.

At Oliver, Coate ft Co-’s auction mart on 
Saturday the property known as Cornells
S7f<2'Mreet we*w" “,d ** ,(un“

«<
Mops Snow.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Fob. 22. 
I,»-m.—There j* a alight depression over New 
Tork state, which has moved down from tbe 
Northwest and during!te passage over the lake 
region,has given a general snow fall in Ontario. 
The pressure is now lnoreaetae over the lak-e 
and in the (Astern district with lower tempi»- 
stares. Another depression is over the North
west, and is causing a southerly gale In Manl-‘befoJX'^E^tiE^ort^NorÆwJS

. \ Moderate witute;»tr vWBfher; esef much change in tempera- 
WMMV iH tlU

•transship Arrivals.
At New York : Germanie. Servialand City 

ofHichmond from Liverpool ; Australia from
At Havre : Bt Germain from New York. > 
At Plymouth : Buevis from New York.
At Queenstown : Auranla from New York.

'It I» Money, Money. Mener Everywhere.” 
And you can’t do without it Ask your wife

HAULS NOTR8.retain The matron of tbe homo for the friendless 
in Hamilton, found a newly born male child In 
a basket at the front door of that institutionMansion houeiT”?J^r|<>*ef’ave1*P£lie<* 40 the 

Doth the exports and imports of France last 
year show a falling off compared with 1884.
naV.o^l^S^lfon^M.dl^FaÆ:

yesterday evening. The police have the mat
ter in hand.

Thoe. ’McCormick, a biscuit and confection
ery manufacturer of London, lias distributed 
•bout $2000 among his workmen. He has for 
some time intended to distribute a share of 
liis profits among his employee who served 
him moot faithfully, and he has now taken the 
opportunity to put his intention in tangible 
form.

Alexander Ferguson, a laborer employed by 
Jacob Powley of Cataraqui, has been commit
ted for trial oa a charge of indecent assault on 
tbe 11-year-old daughter of hie employer. 
Prior to the .present proceedings Ferguson 
had entered an action for $7000 damages for 
slander against Powley, for circulating stories 
about Ferguson's undue familiarity with thegirl.

enïrM^tt’ -s
Crawford wae not weuetomed to eall at m\ afowdLfc education undde-

'iV. ft UhHMD STATUS 8NWS,

Secretary Manning Saturday 
issued a call for $10.000,000 bonds.

The shoe manufacturers at-North Adams, 
entière f aVe c?noeded to the demands of their

A telegram from Scottsdale, Pa., says the

ing their demands.
The traffic de 

Pacific railway 
make the Port»
Ben *

John Merley’a short speeches last night 
received. United Ireland unUeeeeed

oonvtetediafternoonwere warmly 
lays to-day, “Mr, Morley will be tbe first 
In understand that hie coming 1» not -the1 
comipg of peace, but of an armed trace, 
during whloh it wae never more necessary 
té keep our strength intact. In tbe 
Meantime the meet uncompromising Irish
men need not hesitate to think of him with 
friendliness, respect and hearty good 
will In hit dangerous encounter with the 
dfgont of castle rule, ”

Lord Hartington will addrern the Eighty 
«fob of London on March 5. Hie speech 
b awaited with muoh in tor eat, as it to ex

on the same charge.
Detective Rebum and Policeman fitieeman »

W. A. Laid law, who has been for several

tneeffi freight agent Mr.Ltld- 
In the College «treet Fkeebyterian ohuroh {** b£t wiifrff fog ”7 gÜ£e»3°ot^ 
last evening from Lake v9i., 48: frieuddhern, 1

Ho spoke of the healing art unrat in «-

i:

He 1 
ohuroh onipÊSESS -pertinent of the Northern 

has received Instructions to 
10 corre’pond w,th

^p^^eMrg'S iïSÏÏlrTe
beefveffirout'd
ground of unjust discrimination and oon-

me Virtue nr 
Rev. Dr. MoVioaref M

elttoa in the
*

A

if yon can. Money boys coal, ham and $«m.wLkouVutoraSfiÆmi ti^SSS; -
r liflfciries of this or any other season. It will

buy yon also a new style spring bat at 
Uineen’a, corner King and Yung* streets.
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a moderate trad* end Brioéi are nomtoajg OF

ISlMâèè First Dlass Grocery Stock
to $13 ol» track. Butter-Trade h quiet but Horse, Wagon, Harness, Re-

ËES&SP2BS . n .Hj^-W6 „ prt
teflSh.asMTt^steffl A. 0. ANDREWS & GO

i
I tg> *>

ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.
■ ■ . — ■—fcte.ii ^

to re-ettabllsh their poeitiom by any mean* 
no matter how gigantle or hoar ooetly. 
Prominent amenget these eodeevors are 
the ship canal of Manchester agd the eon- 
template! similar but mo* extensive work 
for Birmingham. It la 
the Manoheeter ship oanal was first spoken 
of, its object being to bring the great ocean 
steamers alongside the factories, easing the 
railway freight to and from Liverpool «ad 
something It la alee hoped lu dock dues 
Mid obligate

Gigantic as la this ondertaklng it sinks 
Into insignificance by the aide of the Im. 
menas work which had its initiation at the 
meeting called at Birmingham by the 
mayor fee the pnrpeee, Birmingham is 
situated some three hundred feet above 
the Brletol channel and the distance to 
where the Severn becomes sea cannot be 
mnoh short of 100 miles. _

Probably the nearest point of the river 
Severn to the town would be at Worces
ter, which Is some thirty miles from 
Birmingham. The Intervening country 
would be exceeding difficult to traverse, 
having a considerable range of hills, pro
bably a water shed of 200 to 800 feet above 
the terminas. Besides the river would 
have to be deepened, straightened and 
locked from below Brletol.

There la uaqueationally every reason 
why the inhabitants el the midland 
metropolis and Its great manufacturing 
neighborhood should make every endeavor 
to bring themselves as near the seaboard 
as possible, for one cannot exaggerate the 
collapse of trade there daring the last few 
years. The very articles which used to be 
a specialty of South Staffordshire are now 
sold in Birmingham delivered from 
Belgium at pounds sterlbg per ton below 
the price the home makers quote F. O. C. 
in their sidings. Taking these facts into 
consideration and knowing that tbs absence 
of trade , in ether districts le not leas 
severe, it nan be merely a kind of forlorn 
hope that could induce people to 
put their money Into each a gigantic and 
unprofitable enterprise. It is ou 1 coking 
at these fasts that fcthe serions aspect of 
the i‘agitation to relieve the unemployed 
workmen" becomes evident. There 
to be no probability of their employment 
owning back to them; competition le 
becoming keener, sir 
tensive instead ot 
amount of capital at stake in towns- Uka 
Birmingham and Manoheeter is so enor- 
mous, both in, manufacturing industries 
and real estate, of all kind* that w* may 
feel sure go stone will be left, unturned to 
save it from annihilation. /

THE TORONTO WORLD. ,M ■). me. s*mi, a. Anna.
twill be found sufficiently variegated 

for all praotlaal purposes. It varies In 
dliferent states, prsvinoee and counties.
When the French Canadian learns to 
in English, which to usually his fir* 
achievement in our tongue, 
differs from’ that of the Briton or Irish 
neighbor who may be the subject of hto 
objurgations. The Hew Englander and 
the Hoe.hr has te*eh ?a brogue of Me , 
own. The aooent of the descendants of 
khe pioneers of the first settled portions of 
this province is dlstlnguUliable from that 
of the people of onr newer counties, Mrs.
Langtry’» American accent must be a great 
curiosity,1 particularly to a people who 
know nothing about American accents,

It is an unattractive but truthful picture 
which the Chicago Newt draws of meg 
parading the streets of Toronto and other 
Canadian cities, dressed ty purple and fine 
linen, when they ought to be wearing 
ooato Of many colors in United States
penitentiaries. It to the opinion of pretty F.v w._ti6tSon steady un-
muoh everybody, except lawyers who have UadYs oriwesTiSTfIoot

fugitive client* that every elaee cl offend- -iUoolpts 11041 bbla.. stronger; sales u.ouo 
ere onght to be extraditable, bat nobody bbla. Wheat—Receipts t#0 bush; exporte
takes any «rouble to render them ee. «•»'*’«U0'<ïlV,uel1' 

-............ .. ,    a—.... , future, 230,000 bush, spot; No, 2 red 91*0 to
Meiâeel eoienoe sdvaneev by leaps end 82Ie» No. 1 white 66èc, No. 2 red March &|o 

bounds. Years see » Cleveland woman 92fio* May Wo to » 8-16a Barley steady; was declared .h^the /'dontom tn tu» * ungraded Canada 80e to 83o. Corn—Receipts 
was declared «by the/.doctors to be s 327,600 steady; exports 8R2il bush; sales 728,. 
hopeless martyr to cancer of the stomach. 000 bush future, 176,000 bush spot; No. 2 64c, 
B^jntiy. while trying the water, of . gfc 2°
California mineral eyrie g, the wee induced huah, dull; sales M.OOObuahfuture, 60,000 
to swallow a does ef ' a oempound of room 
pr*mrod^,aa ridIadton, and horwtomaoh

* lizard several fnohee In Chicago, Fah 20.—Hour dull, unchanged, 
length, whlob had tortured her for years. WW opineTfinr. advanced fc. receded
Dr. OronhyaUka ought to Import some of g™iertSla^’SIte^F^lSy’C*to»to! 

those roots right away, unless he thinks Man* 7Mc to 80io, Her SHc to 84}* June 86* 
that Canadian whisky has kDled Ml tit. SB*® &PF.”ê fe 88? JSSLTSU 
■MtfMfi'wMh the etomach. of SS&jM

thto OO un try._________ to 33a Mess pork armer early, but closed
The Spanish Done seem to realise at lut $n.Wt^Mt.M, May $n. «‘to^aâ. M£ard 

that thto lean age of reform. The mill- jftgn “S^**09 *°
tary governor of Cuba Is to give plaoe to a «teudÿ: diy salted Mculdere $3.96 to 
civütonvlccroy, end lb. franchira wtil b. °»bS
conferred upon the dtoeathfied Oroole wheat JÏ.080 bush, can 173,000 bueb. este 102, cia»». Spain has lost many a fab prov- §bipmwui?Fl o^°BTObtibSKatljSSlb^ 

luce throuth her stupidly inflexible colonie! corn 180.000 bueb. oats 101,000 bush, rye 300Ô 
policy, but It to never altogether too into •>«>*. bmrlby 34.000 bush, 

to reform.

All that the Chinese of the Pacific coast 
eak as damages for outrages ee far inflicted 
upon thorn by the Meliomn mon is $600,000.’
At thto ante the outrage crop will prove 
more, profitable to them than the washes

*v I
A. «eoCMt Warning Newspaper

ernes ; » king st. east. Toronto S. D. DOUGLAS & COcurse Iw. F. Maolban. Publisher.

UBNIimot EATEN
fine Year.............$3 00 IFehr Months....$1 00
Big Month........... 1 Ml One Month............. 39

No charge for city 
tubedIptiona payable

years since

•i
Sum more to the lute ALEX. HAMILTON,

XnCPOEtTXlItS AMMO DBAX.BXUB kW
delivery or postage, 
la advance.

itmnme imti
iron EACH LIEU or nokpareit.i. 

f>rdlnnry commercial advertisements 0 cents 
r iaeechd statements ns reeding mat- 
, ter,................. „..n*...t« lfteente
Monetary, Amusement* etc.............. 10 cento

Condensed advertisements a cent a words 
*- «athe, marriages and births 16 sente.

Special rates for contract advertisement 
tr reading notices end for preferred position 
Address alt VeUininnlcaUousi TUB 

Would,
. The WorfaTe TOeSkon* dun 4s Ota.

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,•ma
$6.50. «WJSWdÙrSïftiSft

their business, to sell
1 The Farmers’ Marner.

This market was quiet and prices steady to
day. Wheat pffbred to the extent of only 460 
bushels, and sold at 80s to 8*0 for fall, TWto82o 
tor spring, end 68* for gooes. Barley un-

Inal at 47o to Mo, sad rye at 00a Hay In» «ms rxp ««ft
$10 for timothy, one load of straw sold at $11 
a too. Hogs quiet and steady at $8 to 
Beef 83 to $1.60 for forequarters, and at .
$7.50 for hindquarters. Lamb $7 to $8.50, 
mutton $6 to >7.00 per 100 lbs.

r„|,, ' ~

DADOES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Also
Paints, Oils, Glass, Patty, Vernis bee, ^eUeo.JUpane.^SplHt^of^ Turpentine, Got| 
Laàf, Wblllng^Glue^&ttehee, Bm Sjga writiugi Kaleomtaing. Pnlntlng^ani

I at the lowest possible prices. 136

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO* i
■ ' ' Mil ' f " it *•

ATTOTIOV,
[in detail, on Contracts

Paper-hanging IWednesday, Feb. 24 I

h.\at their store, 480 1-2 Tongs 
street, near Carlton, - rMonday morning, rsa a, isso. n

I. and sübs5BîbB">ob,
•a

The wh
tons, so

<de Of^tthelr stock-in-trade, comprising
fancy groceries, sugars, rîoe, syrups, bulled 
goods, raisins, currants, tobaccos, eta Also 
horse, harness, wagon, refrigerator, nickel

iBSiS!iCiES’T^wT^

t’anndn at Washington.
Onr most Intimate relatione In the way 

of trade and travel are with the people of 
the United States, We have more at 
stake in being on friendly terme with them 
than with all the rest of the world. And 
yet at this moment, when the troublesome 
fishery question it op again, when a hitch 
tn the negotiations hat occurred, we have 
not n man at Washington to represent us or 
to look after Canadian rights and Interests I 

It to true the British minister to there 
bat Canada is no ooooern to him—online 
indeed it to to eaerifioe onr interests in 
order to please the Americans and secure 
the thanks of the English government 
Whose servant hah. He oweenething to 
Canada : he to Interested in gaining the 
good wHl of the Americans and the reward 
at hie own government—even if he has to 
sacrifice the Interests of the Dominion. 
The British consul at New York esteems 
Canadian concerne a bore l 

What we want, what the country would 
willingly pay for, is a representative Cana
dian at Washington. He could keep his 
eye and ear open ; most of all he oould 
explain, could smooth things over. Mem
bers would got.meke the foolish speeches 
they do in congress It they came into daily 
aontaot with a shrewd, wideawake Cana
dian who could give them informe*iqn, 
remove their misconceptions and state onr 
ease fairly. All we want to inch a fair 
statement, Bo far we have never got it at
Waib burton. .

If Sir John MaadenMd desires tf 

n stroke, he will go in for a Canadian 
, a* the American capital. He weald’ be of 

use than a down agente-general in

by Tfileguanlt.
A

THE Y^TOELD
ONLY $3 PER YEAR.

The Best le. Paper in Canada.

Sale Cemraeacee at 19 «’clock.
IfrauCub,

A# 0. Andrews & Co., Instioneers
161 TONGE STREET.

e

I
:

[
Ss * t!■?: I ■i

GRAND’S 
REPOSITORY.

ertr FOR SALEABOUT TO Bi HARMED
- I’ Fifty Acres Adjoining Lome 

Park, 35 Acres Cleared.OB vr TOGSPECIAL SALE To-morrow,
(Tuesday)

HORSES OF ALL CLASSES
O* Show and for tirial to-day.

r I ABB MABRIED farmer.1* mmï°STenal??«lyto^flÔro?
Pear and Plum Treee, 800 Gooseberry Treed 
7000 Red Ourranto, 800 Blank Currants. 500 
Blackberries and several 1000 Raspberry and 
Strawberries. Apply tor full pnretoulsrs,

.
1And about to begin honsekeep- 

lug, by att means go to Ii
v I v-

i?T, Edwards & CoWM. BROWNManager and Auctioneer. eg ' if

CHINA HALL. to Queen St, Parkdale, Oat. 'Uonger and mote ex- 
falling offi yet thé The-Mess of Glen Gower; Per anything and everything 

yen went in the FTKM l lKOI 
Line.

Yon Will be mere liberally _____
with and have affiner stock to.ee* 
lectfrOTn^lcre tLa any ether

Note—The address Is M

Bettors’ anil Creditors'- Or, TUB HIDDEN CHIME. |
By MAY AGNES FLEMING. Commenced 

tn Nd. 2i of

THE FIRESIDE WEEKLY.

make desit AGENCY,Notice to Customers.agent

The MMI Act.
World : I hope yon are .too In- 
t In your opinions to decline pub

lishing the following t
I was surprised to no tie* that at the

READY TO-DAY.

For saW by all Newsdealer* Prftc 6 cents 
per copy, 88 per year.

■ --London.
The Undersigned intends to 

leave for Europe at an early 
date. Orders for Hatchings 
must he given Before the 1st of 
March.

negotiation Of settle* 
numts between debtors mid credt* 
tors aild f&r amicably arranging 
matters of contract M dispute. *

For investigating and advising 
debtors in dtnlcultieswlth respect 
to their estates and for submits 
ting true reports to their cred
itors.

For procuring oapital, secure 
ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.

For all matters of business ape 
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

AU business confidential and ,-f

For the-*». • d<It Went Hurt late A.
It Is a poor and petty line of polloy that 

pursued by the Globe to order to aselaVea 
it thinks, the liberal party into 
power, namely trading on Sir John 
Macdonald's “treatment" of the 
and creeds In Canada. It traded In 
a most despicable way on the Rial matter; 
now it to trying to catch the Irish Catholics 
by taking stock in John A.'e treachery to 
Senator John O*Donoh0e in net patting 
him In the cabinet. If the CDonohoe bad 
■0 other claim to a seat than hto ereed and 
raoe the majority of tb# people of Canada people In a re 
will uphold “the old fox” in time having 
damped him; just ee they will upheld him 
inclosing the mouths of the Orangemen who 
objected to O’JDenohoe by promising them open for a year or two that it would only 
their Orange incorporation Mil. Such 
tactics may no the of the highest kind, but 
still to be able to hoodwink these Who 
trade on their race end creed—the leaders 
of these factions—I»,on the whole,creditable 
te John A.*e head. The World will sup
port htip every time that he does the trick.

The, Goderich Signal, a staunch and 
lively reform organ, disapprove# of the 
appointment- of members of the legislature 
to offices of emolument, end expresses the 
opinion “ that the appolgtmeat of played- 
ont political hacks” to such positions “ Is 
tl)e weak point In Mr. Mnwit's govern- 
ment." The difficulty is to decide where 
the line ongfafto be drawn. It would be a 
harsh rule that forbade en ex-member te 
acoept preferment to a position for which 
he le qualified. That would be to Inflict 
disability upon men for having served the 

oapaoity, A 
to resign for

287 QUEEN STREET WEST,
The Toronto News Company,meeting of the Dominion Alliance, held o o

Manufacturer of •

l« »lest week, the question of the free Impor
tation of" whisky into Soott Act counties, 
to quantities not lees then ten gallons, was 
not taken up. Under the order in own- 
oil passed last spring permitting the tore- 
going, whet to to prevent teSpereone or 

e clubbing together to import and 
It appear* tb me mere oalsolated

to encourage drinking propestities than 
the system It is intended to supersede, end 
I believe will do more berm then could be 
accomplished under the Crocks* Act.

I have never seen logically expl 
the benefit to be obtained by a rede 
of licensee. The question of a reduction 
to strongly urged, I observe, at 
every meeting of the temperance
brethren, wherever held, tint o» reason 
given, of any value, wherein each a redac
tion will benefit the publie. I confess my 
observation leads me to the belief that

11
GLOVER HARRISON. 

February id, 1896.
PtMhhtw' Agent».-I races'

WILLOW FURNITURE
JOHN GATTO & GO. Of a new design. Chaire, Tables, Setters 

Footstools, in any color and gilded. For 
durability and excellence of design nothing 
in the city can equal it,

« GKRRARD STREET EAST. 1-6-6

l■ t

ARE SHOWING SPRING NOVELTIES IN

Printed Cambric* Lawn* Sateen* 
and French Lawns.

Fine Hamburg Edging* Flouncing* and 
Insertion*

Flue Cashmere, Silk, Thread, Cotton, and 
Merino Hose and Underwear.

Special Lines ht Black Satin Merveilleux, at 
76a $1 $1.26 end $1.60 per yard.

I » *divide?- -
Canvas /^CMWOTief 

V l$8J*WtU

Notice is hereby given thetthe council of 
the eerporutten of the city of Toronto will, to 
RU?S5S.0S “ “Consolidated Munloipal 
Act, 1883," pass bylaws for the construction of 
oedarblock roadways on the following named

OU Major street, from: College to Bloor 
street

(*.) Claremont street from Queen to Conway
*t$UBliottaveau* from Broadview td-Beid* ’ R1*8 BOW III HtOCk I (Ml BcJ-

‘J ÎTOport rtmd. from Avenue road to W»® ffiXO liftWrtrtlS,
West City limit «f OUr OWI» HHMtlrflMlHirC, IHld

‘watrauted f the very beet 
Per‘r ,be«efltted thereby ae ehoWB bv reports WOrk|UUUS)li|>. l’lirticUiUrilt-

0®2*t5SiM,l,em«05 a.1l5*&t“!S teutiou glveu to Upholstcrotl

SfiTssaasHaa
OWH supervision.

O^&lfsOMlct j «fClerk. MÛ llOUtl tittlUgS IT

Toronto, Peb. 90th. 1886. ( Specialty.

« BLOIK

JAS. H. SAHO, personally attended to by tf

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
MaU Buildings, Toronto.

\ rule forbidding any i 
the purpose of accepting pilsferment would 
be ao* easily evaded by kee "

mined
notionthe office

I 189 Y0NCE ST., radd to the already too numerous triek* of 
poUtioiaoe on both tide* We most not 
look for perfection, in party politic* 
English politics 
paratively pure, Kit pensions and title* are 
frequently the rewards of Brttont who 
bave served their party, not always wisely 
or well.

STORAGE!I. I
DIKE DR IN MID.

MERCHANDISE FUHWTHHE ETC. *
1%œssœasxRStïS:

tomptationto imbibe, and it will be more 
likely to lead to eroete than under the 
present order of thing* 

l am strongly opposed te drunkenness, 
but I am afraid tbe Soott act or prohibi
tion will not accomplish what is desired ; 
neither Will’ snob violent remedies ae 
described above Public opinion seems to 
be changing it the direction of high licen
see, and a majority of the people are lean
ing to the belief that the true remedy, 
strictly enforced,,end the meet effectual 
to promote temperance and good order, is 
the Crooks so* Temperate,

Port Hope, Feb. 13, 1886.

■

DICK, RIDQUT & GO , 1
, n/ND13,FRpNTB¥.. fAfif.

Opposite the reetefllce. 88The license Question.
The sentiment of-the community would 

uphold the city oounoll to declaring that 
for a number of years no additional licen
ses to sell liquor be granted, that whan the 
holder of one dies or moves awey it 
lapas, and that any licensee who persist
ently- or flagrantly violates the law has 
ble privilege to itH withdrawn. Along 
with title ought to go a steady increase in 
tbe oeet of liqnor lioeneee. There is 
nothing arbitrary in this, court* and if 
honestly observed by the commiuioiiert 
there would be an appreciable reduction 
in five year* Temperance reform will 
come by easy steps like the foregoing 
rather than by sweeping changea upheld 
by e here majority. We respectfully iqg- 
geet this lice of. action to the prohibition 
party.

Aid. Bouetead's proposed license bylaw 
over-reached iteelf. Ia i* and against the 
wishes pi Mr. Bonstead, the ardent tem
perance man asked for tee sweeping a 
reduction In the number, and too high an 
increase to the cost of lfoease*

The Greek fleet, of which we have been 
hearing eo much, of let* le not formidable 
as fleet* go in Europe. It ooneiets mainly 
of unarmored cruiser* gunboats and tor- 
psdoe* The sailing of the Greek admiral 
under sealed orders wee a solemn farce, 
Unless the Intention was to attack the 
United States, tehees fleet to rnade up 
chiefly of .Brie canal boats,

John B. Gough bought a new set of 
Mae teeth a few days prior to hi* death. 
This is a terrible warning.

King Ludwig, of Bavaria, may be mad, 
but there Is amethod In fait madness. Hie 
adviser» lately desired him te pressente a 
journalist who had pnbtishsd a violent 
attack upon him, but the royal orank re
plied : “Let him write whet he likes, so 
long a» I do what I please.'’ There M e 
heap of philosophy in this remark.

The Buffalo Republic points with pride 
to the fact that the government of Japan 
has been “reconstructed upon the American 
plan,” from which we infer that the 
Pooh-Ba hold a large block oi telephone 
stock. »

The Pall Mall Gexetto states that Lord 
Salisbury classes Macaulays history of 
Bnglaod under the head of fiction, 
might be more properly ostted a- whig 
pamphlet.

I FURS! > r

9« - v---------------------------------—
I "Wanes "ie-UMMj 'eeppTel MUfJt “

«BWeaOTAUKVK ,u j
1 ■ JAMES H. SAMO,

■ 188 TONGE STREET tioNOTIC»

00 Y BMB 'ACTIBgIrani Clearing Sale la hereby given that an application will be 
made to tbe Legialative Assembly ot the 
Province of Ontario, at the approaching, Ses
sion thereof, by the Toronto StruetRallw 
Company, for an amendment to lto charter, xt 
Via, Çhep. 83. by Inserting betweem tbe sixth 
and seventh words in the ninth line of the 
fourth section théreof, the wort* “BteSfen. 
electricity, or other motive power, and for 
euoh an amendment to the eald charter as. 
will enable tbe said Company and the Council 
of the Corporation of toe City of Toronto to 
enter into certain agreement» or eeetracté in 
addition to the olase of contracts mentioned in 
the charter of tbe said Company, and for

!.. :JOLLIFFEMO. DKBSSHAJtBBS’

MAGIC GOALS
Price II with Mi action Book.

S
Brilliant Critics Peer Playwright*.

They ettomptod to play the other day at 
the Birmingham (England) theatre a little 
farce of Diokena'a produced jal the 
Jamea’s theatre to 1836, entitled “A 
Strange Gentlemen,” and it fell perfectly 
deed. He wee but 26 years of ege then, 
bat yaang at he- wee- it it remarkable, as be 
had already published “Sketches by Be*” 
that be could have published tor week a 
play, It might run a raoe of dulneee with 
Charles Lamb's “Mr, H„” another exam
ple, of which there ere menyin New York, 
thar a btiMiaat oritie may be a poor play
wright.

STILL GOING ON.- 4

so. IARE OFFERINGPnrcliaseps 
tlieir bargains.

delighted with

Ladles should not mbs the op- 
portuHitr of buying a First Class 
Seal Skin Ulster, Dolman or 
tiacqne at a very low price

Otlr stock of Fine Fure it etQi well assorted, 
bntrather than carry the goods over we will 
ci««jr tliem at low prlcos.
MOCAS3IN§r,i,a 11X108 ^ 8N0W SHOES and

street west.

O.

SpecialDiscountother purpose* . . .MOBMIRSS**
Solicitors for the raid Company. 36

S’Dated January 81.1888,4: ’i x>
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. 0AKLAND8 KOUMISS.. DUKiaro

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. This and Next MdftthsThe JAMES H. ROGERS,
OOR. KING AND CHURCH STRMKTS. *

LOWNSBROUGH&GO.

at 131 Tonne Street
aid acquire thé beautiful

oounoll evaded a responsibility that more 
and more appertains to the legliletor*

For 11/ the government carry ont their 
proposed Increase In licenses all th* addi
tional feet will go to them and not tb the 
manlolpelltiee. And this being the oaee 
it is but fair to the municipalities that the 
body which chooses to raise the llceoses 
and to take tbe money therefrom onght to 
take the responsibility o I regulating.the 
traffic.

new UMSSOÂAI. ASH COMSIMMOMAI»

Ht 4 —ON— $ar1r Saturday Bveitoto, Feb. 20,
A cable to Cox & Co. quotee Hudson Bey at KOUMISS GffMPLEHONFURNITURE,

CARPETS,
rooms for a strictly limited number of Inter-

msButflcent ship, paaeengers will find to «U- 
rerior to ventilation and many other respects 
lo the Saloon on many eoean eteamer* The 
Adriatic eaile lrom New York for Liverpool

Airletio af the£22}.
Console are steady at 1015-16.
Sales in the Toronto stock exchange to

day: Standard, 00 at 123$,reported, 60 at 122)) 
West. As*. 25 at 1231; Ncrihwest Land, 20 at 
721: Building Sc Loan Association. 4 at 110; 
London & Can. I* & A., 7f at 167; Dom. Sav
ings and Lonn, 40 at 116 reported.

Sales on the Montreal stock exebange to
day: Ontario, 12 at 109J; Toronto. 25 at 193); 
Merchants', 135 at 120; Northwest Land. 160 at 
73e fld; Commerce, 123 at 123); O. P. B. 160 
at 63. V

The market for loanable 
changed.

A number of dry goods' ttfavelere are to 
town, having completed their trip* They re
port burinees fairly eatftfeotory throughout 
the provins* and that money is hard to got.

Somueb admired In Bneela.Exchange and Stock Broken,
88 luwii am eh ■ wan t.

Deal In Exchange op New York and Lbndéo.

Amffirican Ôtocfra. 2lg

TELEPHONE NO. 3091
For T, Fisher. Exprès* Pared Delivery and 
Furniture Removing Depot, 639 Yonge street. 
Double and single teams always to readiness 
for removal of furniture, baggage, merchan
dise, etc., to and from all parts of the city.

for removing piano». ^ \

It

Don Brewery 1 i *
BTC 1

f The London Advertiser assures us that 
what is commendable with it one day is 
commendable the next, because it is “not 
guided by expediency," Well, then, tell 
us how many sheep, tbe N. V. bae destreyd 
in Ontario. Likewia* bow many mann- 
factories of oilcloth there are In the 
dominion.

viaQneeoetown rwuetr
'A. yy.JVMW. General Ages*

848' to York stress Tarant* 467,469 4 471086811 St. WestThe Mounted Police.
It !■ time for the mounted .polloe to on- 

deretahd that, to far from having the sym
pathy of the public in their resistance to 
constituted authority, the Canadian tax
payer» will insist on mutineers being 

•f brought to their sentes In the moat sum
mary manner. When officers or men have
any complaints to make there is the regu
lation method of doing so. If these turn 
out to be frlvotou* so much the worse for 
complainant* The Edmonton affair Is not 

.the first mutiny in the mounted police; 
but stops should be token to make It the 
last. There have been mutloiee at Fort 
McLeod under Crozier, at Fort Qu’Appelle 
under Major Walsh, and at Fort^Walih. 
Iu that at Qu’Appelle it Is stated that the 
eel toe strength nf the force stationed there, 
both to men and horses, were on the point 
of starting for Brother Jonathan’» boun
dary Hue, when a compromise was effected 
which induced the men to stay. This sort 
of thing is oatohiag. and the sooner the 
polio* .both officers and

BOBS DAVIES,
Brewer and Hal te ter.

6244
Telephone Wo. tips.<S: TO-DAY

<a

f
funds remains un-

ISM»
QUtEEN Sts EAST, tOftOtirS

* ' 246

Celebrated tor toe finest 
Ales, Porter and Lager Beef 
iii I’aiiuda.
ed^Mffiy attent,0lil 16 d,ree*'

India Pale and Amber Aies 
in Bottle,

nwtc<1 ft* puritj aud fine flavor.
.nA.Pjle yloek o« hand for toe 
Holidays. Ahk hfr the Ihimt 
ulou Brands, and see that 1( 
has my label on it.

. Also the amount paidnug In 
oab hire by the government last year, A 
paper whiab ia always right oould hardly 
have blundered so badly as the Advertiser 
has on tbeaa and other point*

!1
We have niueh pleasure in of

fering to Lovers of
i: S

El T
TELEPHONE Nq L NIGHT BELLTaranto aiecbs—4,-le.lug Prim*

Montreal. 2081, 207$; Ontario, 110, 1091; 
Molsons, buyers 123;' Toronto, 194, 1931; 
Meieliantar. 1201, lMli Commerce, 124, 123}; 
Imperial. 134, 13S; Federal, 108, 1081;
Dominion, buyere-208; Standard, buyers 122};

^edTÆ^u.oi^nSfiS
Landed Credit, buyers 124; B. k Loan Aaeo- 
clatloo, buyem, 108; Imperial a. * Invest.,KES&TVLtMfiSomverttnent. buyers. lOl^Peopte'e Loan, buy- 
erej»*: Huron A Erie, buyerr 166- Dominion 
Savings and Loen. buyera, IU; Hamlltoe Pro- 
vident, buyero 127; Royal Loan aud Savings

JAPAN TEAS >

The Rossin House DrugstoreIt dose seem u if therei were really no 
bottom to the wheat market The other 
day a cargo ef California wheat was sold 
at Liverpool for 81* 6d. per quarter, or 
ofaly 941 cents per bnehel. Farmers had 
better turn their attention to other grope ; 
and from all we can hear there are every 
year more end more of them doing so.

OtTJt JtEW BLEED' ii 181 Kins» BTKBBT WEST. 
Dispensing a Specialty, by Uoentiatae Only. 

Une of Dressing
presents; Mirror* Hair. Tooth, Nall and flesh Brashes; Odour. Dressing and Mint 
cure Cases in great variety ; too gee. Per
fumer, Soaps and Toilet Articles of every 
description. Fell Line ot Undbore's Pee 
fume* Colgate's and Ooudray’a Le Helle ne 
Phllocotne Hygiénique Onpener*

Physician's Consulting Room.
A. W. ABBOTT.

Proprietor.

“MIKADO.” »
) A Fine sellable tor, ■

ffiiut. F. TVKKCLL,
Téléphone N* 1467- Open Pay and Nlgfc* 248

1 ^ ‘ 
f

of Japan Teas,tor which 
Agent* Try this Tea once, price name as onr 
World Known Secret Blend* 66 cent* A 
Handsome Preruuim Free with Pound. Oev- 
euty-flve différent Articles to choose from.

we are theExeluetre
} 4: An attempt it being made to Indooe some 

of the hop growers of Kent, England, to 
embark in their favorite indnetry to the 
valley, of Brltleh Columbia, which are 
splendidly adapted to the purpose. Here's 
hoping that the Hengliehmen may hem- 
brace the hopporhrolty.

< IArcade I Billiards I ■< ■ *
240t/* J SL. X3 TORONTO POSTAL GffiOfJAMBS LATJT,

281 TORCH STREET.
Lattt Brat, 420 Qawn ft, ¥.

jBsaiasffsas*' •“)
men, are taught 

to understand tee meaning of dleolpline the 
better. Reoept arrivals from tbe territories 
apeak of this an the one thing needed, and 
if Col, Irvin*,has not the map „to remedy 
matters he most be superseded. Men of 
force and vigor accustomed.to handling 
soldier* do not let. things get so far as a 
mutiny. Their everyday method» pre
vent the possibility of It, The Irvines and 
Oroxiere moat make way for man of bettor 
oapaoity. ,

V" TURNBULL SMITE
PROPRIETOR. kte

ify ®H*k the month of February mklli olom 
and ore due ee follows:

cum* . ev*

,

anna. 126 writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping, dbm-

become members ot this Association, also en- 
cento for eepyot “Union Shorthand 
or dftoen cento tor “Phonegraphle 
a comic monthly 32 page magasinasra^srsaiaSSflls tssïïsSsipraflijsttswholesale and retail. Addreee all osonS 

oatioo*et*,toBmPEtoy Bhorihrader.1^

Street Araad*Ifonmtu. ' iSf*]

ÿ-
Odr deepatohto represent the tories and 

Patnellltos ee being wttllng to wait until
f?ru ,0f,fhe ’Moment of Oladetone’e 
Irish polloy, Thé first of April will be an 
appropriate data Ids the antldpt^j MMu.

BILLIARDS ! G.T.R., Kaet......^„ Mg'£3 *3'

muLL,?-........................ 6.00 8.45 11.011

WKSîïS»'»® V
„W.

1 È4.00 10.

V CHÏhucè HIGGINS.
«* — V -T|^i Proprietor.

CUTTERS!
CUTTERS!

S3S

tion. ■£Breads tn Et and Prwtsfen*. 
Floar-Buelaeee oootisuee quiet and price* 

stead* Superior eutrae are quoted at $3.60, 
and extra# eold at eqnal to $3.6* Spring ex
tras are nomtoal at $*46, 00* patents at $4.10 
to $4.66, according to quality. Wheat-The 
feeling oontinesEneeeUted ; oflbrtngs are re- 
etrioted. and buyegokoidoft FtveoaiWof No. 
2 fell offered at 81a e|e track with 80s bid. Ne. 
Jepring Is nomtoal ÿ Bo to 88* Borley-ssr.

An English paper eaye that Mr* Langtry 
•omotimea drop, into the American accent. 
Wo would know what this statement 
mean* If the English paper would toll us 
what the Amtrioae accent i* “English 
ea she U spake in Amerioa” hen many 
tone* Net to go farther sooth theta where 
the Creolee flourish nor farther 
Alaska, where the Eskimo

/ a-m.

HffiZ: .
SS&âs:7Wi -

British matils départ ai fODuwa: Ul
fe *- 1U' “• » » «

I

ES Brinistenesl Grindstones 1English-tanunfacinrlag Ueaperat* 
Perhaps few faoto shew so gbrongly the 

kopeiem state to which’uffinufaeturing 
Intereet ha* drifted to England, so much

*o* wot and dry grinding. A Urge 
raoortnmat toeelect from nt ,

lowest price*

»r north thant* 63 AND 66 ADELAIDE 8T. VEST.
Next finer toffiOtandfo, 848
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^i * v ;. "*wm V1r v'â
toi ibBbWb world, Monday mousing rebroary 25 im to> y :

.and We tried« ATÉUÉiuùr. f\?

“toe the* to tenth* tester than ever, 
thought, maybe, it weald sleeken »t eon: 
X mt tiekhn* to be àtiiog thé Vefy eon»

n ME RICEIVMfl DAILY BY MIL IB BOX CABS.
FLKIOT:? FXI

JL-irlstft üi 4S2 Æï::ï3rteKKïi«i:

w* »« eteSeb^
) nu »... F„.„ „,. ss a AggWgjgjaj»« e «... -d *~u4» «. ,.iu ...t r^*îftî.*iFîgrf gmz.

barn U foddw the éàttie and db thereat of with the oold. She We* al«o week flttt ing ; But Aleqk Smith wee very glad she
^‘‘HoTdoee yout father do with tie leme wito°& "dîntor Jd ttrt*t^hTte»^êlul» •We^îSS

(8b |8là winti» lltether Cattle’" asked beeMneee et the elteation, Weald ha* the Wbbld continua \o nee hlm as saoh.Sbxnm « -BBspr^thé\ery plotehe of health tat happiness. Ctitt<-While he (Mr. Brown) Whb Was In Aleck as a shield by taking him 
"He must have k sorry time, having to do best acquainted with the oeetatry, should dab through llie, and Aleck wee is

2FtSt£. T,^. mm EBFtiS “““ e?ÆHM » a
down her jawing and looking tap with a CariUw&aat first greatly against Mr» stamps for btabk. âditee** World’s Ba 
(wile. "What a forgetful girl I am. I Brown Is departure, dreading te be left tensity Medloal Aseoelation, Bdffilu, N.Y. 
Siva been hère two days and hare never alone with Cherry ; but Mr. Brown soon 
Spoken one word of our new hired man." pereoaded her they had to adopt title 

"8a,be h* hrataéde Ieoh an ithprtmion hlI dele#tia
on Carrie,” langhed IwdH Brown, who h,r> whence Well WnErm of ht rid 
W». hath, room, "that Wmodtot, for- friend dUapp«*wl in the blond, ol state 
bids her to speak of him.1* that shut them in as by a wall.

"Oh, there is no fear of bis thtakMg an A half hour pasted gad there wee no

».«a
V .nppwe Uni. mMMm. bjn.lt e—t'h’l™' !.. indt*d

above a farm laborer," eeld Louies, “Well, yards from thé land, which lay directly in
«jn » Mibb* »b. . Innb, .. jtetef,

“il b M lb.v -M UnU, “I Ibtab gjjWJJSSkT * “™s ***
aero are few girls in the State of New ^ retofcl^the lad6 they found them 
Hampshire who hevé lees false pride than selves In a grand forest, the noble trees of 
t lam ears I need to treat our former Which proved a Might shelter, though 
Sired man. Aleck Smith, as I would à sveh hero, in spots, the mow lay vary 
brother, U I had ever been bUwed with de*P- -A-. i ,, ...
fr y thti man, luttead of Inspiring (whlob built and then deserted
tae with confidence, “Aleck did, Ooeme to bf wtUer^ whldh, despite of the

sa^aastfL?
•fred Mre.B«IWnt „ “Well, Missus," «aid Ohérty, as hé

wJsc^Æri^ïSu^-Mfr OTSKr8V*rî
Aman with hts-faoe never earn, honeetly We ought wDthamfelui wà are heréi Bat

gg&i3g.7asa..V»y. i*imsÆ;s5î2rS‘Lr -i -
'pBbïîû-ÏL SÎSîï'hiS'i.'ïSi j^5&*ïS$âê!Îfafe,4

^0. n .n»H.n - bU. » ££ <%£ «Sf ST^!

e -r»"Bii Onai, ‘ima.,»,th.ydo. ïïîtiiSU'ïehni^ffib’inrabè^ii 

fbawwori gruffly ^ken spoken to, aud ftoor o{ ^
evade ail oonversation. He told The war6l inflnenœ ot the fire revived 

Ptitfithe bed tsb^Workedoo S le*m in ^^ly; besides (for thé first time
i>eou.yl*anU, aitd bé brtéght recom. i^Ssr life) she took a drink of the strong 
kendssàooe, bat it Is doubtful who wrote whuky tblt cherry bad with him fat a
vHrrM.K.1. T A • i , , , ri lit* bottle. The fiery liquor burnt her throat 

“J think X hmr ilrigh-bollV eUd Mrs. „ lbe drank/ taelLg unused te Such
fl-, S?,wUS5r “Î kK>kl°lâf drtnghta, but still It aided poatiy in to-
EÎ5* T riving her spirits.
*Hrik Is aot thL yuqr father’s tieigti r ..you twfit your pretty jmé

C’a* e&f'-Jti&y is driving °rer this sweet stuff,’" said Che.

stopped al 
t and openi

FOR HOUSES IN CITY,
SSSSs’®®'™25
WXXi.IA«t SAJfcW,

19 ARCADE. TORONTO. till

laid" nfc wWl4| , .>e
■fig*]w gvtrv Wind of mtdlolie withoutpgpw
.kj&HSsissffest
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NEWLY MINED COALi.

,Vll f

to First-Glass ConditioiL
SUGAR CORN QUALITY GUARANTEED.

HOU ET DROP®»«15b
oondltien. Numbers of ««tens claim to 
have been treated suBoeeSlully fer various 
dUeasee, ant speak highly el the Insti
tution. ,_;j

he.SIR

RS, ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLYVf

20c. EBB CABVi*» Qet. "7

MPUJ.R.BAILEY&GO1 1

of eitherand

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACM
SLm

James Park & Son,
Eh Bewreaoe Marts! apd >6i Kingst. wee^

MARCHING ON, ÉARUHINO ON,
V. STEADILY MARCHING ON.

1I

2£2it\U
£&■ thee Bari feraulay and Albert Bts.

ELIAS ROCERS&CO.tatham. 
to see S

loh*

VALENTINES !the
tta.thatt

Jj IH CHEAT VARIETY.
BRllaRj. Rices Very Law
JOHN P. MÏŒNNA A CO.,

EO tONOK 8T„ NEAR PHO,_____

ae Carrie, 4-has
at téC both.v\ In Amdtioân and Bngiitou, in. which be la pre- 

you?, batter lor the wire brim bat In ham
MB. litedtii

pee toa MlufreSwdi Of

aiS&SSfi!

riTnTiif inti if

I. B A 3Efc - St

NOTED

GAS FIXTURE
EMPOnitM.

TO THE FROHT.

qu
toA

>k ofconvey a 1I

kS?M p

4a ■
band bug-juice.

ACEIITSWANTED.
35E» œSaSNïjte

mm wÉtmmümtim
H. SPARLING,

151 tiliurclt Street, Toronto.

simple oofigh culminâtes In tdherdnler son-e&bsmssfras
He's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, etid 

cure yourself. It ti.e medicine untorpMI- 
ed for kll throat and lung trdublm. It to 
obtnpounded from s8*er*l herbs, éaeti due

;

edm Good

BEST QUALITY 6ÜÂL AND WOÔD
■ nowruaw eüÉwÉotiàB.

Blc

LE
>

er than any
of which stand* at the.head of the lift as
exerting a wonderful influence In curing 
consumption add all ldn| diseases.

'.) , to.
OPPlbESi

m.
! »o. T99

m. use •en SePèqt ti>è9t.
AUD : Cor. Esplanade an & Princes» &ts.

bl»

fB* <W\W.«U order* over $%p
X.-Wlti. "'Um

ÉHJVoÂe the address—

Lethbridge coal to In çeât fetdritibvW M 

taxed to their utmost to keep up the supply.

I

M Do. and
. It at hurst, at, nearly 6pf>. FToUt M.

Su%^k^aiite^rp^na<le at i ****
doDo.
do.X , DO.

M.MoCONNELL T J

ELIAS ROGERS & 00,
GOAL & WOOD.

Co., ÎS&'
a probability of a visit from cholera, for whv
either le a rouco-

Iaof
. )<HL ...

R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 RISHMOHO ST. W.

h i. Ml
war. IHIP0HTER (IF

1*> f'VPJ biU il IV» î'tr.'.f
■■■ _ _ .wriiY
reproduction fu * nore violent

s&'sgsMSBimîàCvBK
tilëatarrti 1 

pure
ence of a vegetable parasite in th« lftatig

each generation 1» more virulent They spread 
up the nostrils and down the fauces or back of, 
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 
up the onetaohlan tubes, capslAs deafness; 
burrowing to the rooal cotds,.oaueTng hoarse
ness; usurping the proper function of the 
bronchial tnbee, ending to pulmonary con
sumption and de

The reason thi
nts'iBrj
been unanimous to fireating ft as a simpl# 
Inflammation of the membrane and have ng-

parasite, and now sufferers from this disease 
who appreciate the fact that It is by way ot 
Its secondary efleets .a meet deadly one, will 
be glad to learn that a wonderfully eucceeeful

form, thus
Jo

Ye 1

JOHN SIM,
PLUMBER, 

le. 21 Eldunond street ÜA
__________

-muoo-

GRÉÀT RÈDUOTIOH IN PRICE WflOB.i
V.W 01 ’t

Liquors, During the Christmas and Naw i Year’s Reason oommetaollfg te-dhy will séU do- 
Ivered to any part of the otty at following Uw ratés.

as much 
try, as he

placed the bottle to his lips, “as If ivwas
Pfr^ rosd *»**• missus, I’ve seen the day when.» bottle of
id opened the gate, then whilky wbs y,, ay, friend that would lay 
and drove on up to Uta by> Whisky 1” said he, looking at the 

bottle admiringly at he spoke, “whisky, I 
love yea as a brother.”

And, to prove that love, he took another 
enohnout drink.

What Would Carrie nbt have given at 
that moment to have been tat* at ho*è, 

,. sheltered by the care of her father f Here
said the farmer. ah, was, to a dark hour of the night 

alone In a hut, in an unknown forest, with 
a man whom she left in her heart td be a 
villain; and b* would Un nil 
soon be under the Influence of 
flamed by the fiery drink end emboldened 
by their solitude, what might not be eU 
tempt, Ofct on the oold leke the h*d 

* rm, but hôte 
worse—far

-ekeSEE f of fire. Why

FRANK ADAMS
ifM.ruiiUi«W

Acme Spring Skates

has cl

■■ «HMKS:rri±2ieS :
,. Will also sell the Celebrated Sekanton Coal at lowest prices.

tA*™ ***

<tv*0h Mneetw&tt890 tongs Street. ™

Telephone Communication Between aü Offices,

crede out
Us seat

..

N L A.’ ''« *ecu 
often 3 I "Do you wank in see me, tirf* said 

Termer Brown, Who had juat returned

pTàfe1»
RWalk right fa* air; aha i

» ClnWry, after giving hlnuelf a shake, 
ton as dogs do on emerging from the 
•tiq fo rid himself ol the mow that 
nag to hie hat and ooat, walked

shuffled—after the farmer into the

{■
Met

striJii«Pi
iutreatment lias beep 

moat aggravated b* 
permanently cured 

• simple applications.
t bllr^^ran «,e”*ovè;is'SSnnSe-'ffi' 'S'
applicants on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dlxor 
ft Son, 806 King street Week Toronto, Canada. 
—The Star- 15

whereby the 
rlr have been 
one to three 
«ting pamph-

And Also The Celebrated !lo A i.etnd ,# 884DBA BCR OFFICES7CROCKER ROLLER SKATES,tt to in the hit-

WE, AT THK 138probability 
liquor. In.

*
m *

£ QUEEN ST. WEST.

fetattêWéetè kMr. Allen Harris <* Port Bcrpe, give a 
helping liaM^some yeaii^ago^to a drunken URNS4B&48 EIB8 ST, EAST,

TORONTO.

El Mheril

. «£%jç.KrAir‘.d EÉÊtit
Lang-dog look IB<u.d, her altuation was a very start-

^»rwcaa..wewv sirLS,55Si:.lSJir5S
finbuttoned his ooat and took a letterfrom ttr desperate man, wheee evil passionsSrvcs, -ssr: ,r, t “ “ *■»

W®*- ■ ,The alienee and lonelineea of the soon*
Carrie opened it and read t alio worked upon her feara. The netoe of

iT PeaS Cabbie: Year, mother was taken the fierce wind without; the snow, that 
fiddonly üTthls afternoon, and «he wlahet oame Intruding through the oraoks to the 
on tog^eh^thto evento^Aalommo^ r6of lttd w.H-the flrathat flercél, biased 

.gyou home to the sleigh. Jknow you on the floor of the hoVel; and, to add to 
hâve a distrust of him, but thereto nothing to the strangenesa of the scene, the horse had 
fiSmsfutSSE.?* ■°0B “ y°°reoelr8‘k‘- been loosened from the sleigh and brought 

7 ’ "AB*TBDMPLan." into the but, where he now ooonpied one
•'U anybody UL Carrier’ asked Mrs. corner of the little room.

Brown, as Catrle ffnUhed reading. But, above (til, was the wild Earn of the
“Patbor baa sent this note, saying man now maddjmqd with liquor.

Mother has been token suddenly 111. and WaU, of aU the proud 
* gat she wishes me to return this evening,” Cher'ry^MheMmen,B“^8r^v“-

h.rti’ursfe.'tf æâ à.-ir aâs ix
mk“ ra^,7 Yon .««i; tonto8,eq,™m (Hie.) What to^th. toatto* with you 
* evening. It will be very unsafe on *8 *9“ **ckt (Sib.) Why dont
|é take on a night like thtoT’ #
The U^b to which Mrs Blown referred 

%i a email laket or rather overgrown 
epd, that Iky between the farms Of the

roXf,*whiobTOw«0«vera* S°fe? * efr h8i- (®«<) D»»’* be afraid, 

flies in Iqngtb, they would be compelled my lDtie dear. (Hlo.) I m ee gentle as a 
to cross 5B lake on the lee, at « place jtock-rpàoh (Mol, and X wonldh't hurt one 
(There it waa nearly a mile to Width; and lik»/ou lot »>to>W>o1; fbrt.uel", 
the dsrkne»a and the driving wow _Vf ^‘dh^L

Ï4feECiHBHS
W?%nt ImisTgoT’'ntd Carrto. “Mothm •*&**,"............................... ■ ,

fi took and needs my help, and I would go “Xhet’s right, my 11 tele beauty. 1 like 
Were the snow twenty times as Seep as il spunk ! (Hie,) It dote yon credit. (Hie.) 
léjioW," dome to my arms in yonr youth and

"Well, perhaps ÿoà ire right,” «aid beauty 1 Come, Isay ; give me a kies, I 
«tse. tiro wo, “and I'm sure your resolution «ell you I”
flora you honor. But, U you do go, either And he advanced to the trembling girl. 
Wquisa or I prae* eooompany yon." “Siaed off, sir; tench me at Tear peril I"

‘‘Well, that to the way with all women,* she dried, to be waa about laying bis Hind 
iaid Mrs, Brown, “tf one proves a heroine, on her. Seeing bis determination she 
khè-lnlf thé female sex will be trying to rushed to the door, but he wto too quldh. 
Meinlatp her. No, ne; one pretty, frail, He had her looked in hie strong embrace, 

iotito creature to enough te go out in “It’s nd tree, you see,- my little lump of 
HiSt arm's* this. So, IFCarrle needs sugar. So give me e kite right Off, 6f I’ll 
f enoort, bdsMan tbfau, gentleman, let it «trsngle you I D’ye hear !* 
me. I am tough and strong enough to “Oh, spard toe 1” the frantically tour- 
d any weather» and my experRno* In murad.
neighborhood will prevent tm from “Spare me 1 yes, I’ll Spare yew. I’ll 

Ingloat," teaoh you to treat me like a deg 1., Give
> H was decided that Mr. Brown me a ktoa I Well, M you won't» I’ll kiaa 

should aôoompanÿ them. Carrie win yen 1" '
keeretly glad of tfato, to she dreaded the And he drew her swéet, Undoest face to 
(onely ride With Cherry. hii rough, eeneual lips,

■ GaVrie was soon ready and In the sleigh “Hal ml Hold el til, I tell you I" staid 
beside Mr. Brown. Cherry eat oaf the he, fieadtoMy, as be wee about to kiss her, 
tfopisskl aUd df6*6. while she struggled with either might,

After reaching the road they found the ,<Now, little darling, I’ll have my reward r 
■mow mûrit deeper than It waa In the yard “Take It, then, you bound !’’ Shouted a 
about the house. At plaeeo they would rough voice from behind, while CfcefrY, 
pome upon a drift eo high that the botoei with a heavy blow, waa sent staggering 
ahold not walk through It Then the men beneath the holes'* feet, 
toe'hld get out and tramp the snow down _■ “Take yOUr reward, and Utoreat, too,” 
fop a distance, ee that tM* horse could go added Aleck Smith (fee it was he), as be 
•b; I hen get in the sleigh and ride to tne gave the proetrate form of Cherry i 
next drift; than get out and tramp again; “Oh, Aldék, yen here! Thee 
toed to OB unto they reached the lake, safe I” cried Oarrie, as Aleck fondly folded 

The road from the bouse te the take was her to HU broad basait.
^ , «ver a utile to dle’ande, so it wto quite ' “Yes, darting, always safe by me I Why

Ark when the sleigh began io glide over net let me always be year shield?"

, j ' . r Kir. .... »
j-'J . 1 tod Ms. Brown. “I* it ee dark we can how fortune had placed him, opportunely,

hardly »to a horte’e length ahead of M, where Mi etrehg aim Bail shielded her 
and this lee to full of ‘breathers.’ ” from the aaresMi of a rnffiaa.

The driver made no reply, but drove ta It seems Farmer Brown had gene off to 
In silence. - one side of the weigh, iastood of straight

After preoeedlng eut on the (take a dis- on to front, to Cherry hod dene; and he 
. êtes, the wind blew sharply norose the did net strike the shore until he had pre-

•:P4±tH^aroH?88 KStTKAïMi, W£S
tflstop 1" he shouted.- “we must not go long journey, and had just got hwk. 5*aaHfaggariawi

SZwK’S&fïS’^^ïM SBSsT-TaTaSisaiS

Saidman.

trusted and respected citizen in receipt of a 
good salary, __________ ttOÏÀL CANADIAN

CLOTHES WRINGERS
Improved Model Wmebiag 

Mwliliies#

-ONLY $5.66.

ETC. Bearseneto nl Bronchitis.
—Among 

cure of cou
1 forthe

. _ «paedlly

In private sale during 25 j 
for itself ap enviable re1 
duced wonderful résulta .

J. HUNTER BROWN,
: Ktit . rs*i*;

FINE TAILORING.
CO J. TOUKff,

fu tin»#» mmm,
347 rotige Street. 

TB!iSPHOM«'d$

Sf Agent iox GKO. GOULET'S (
> r ttcent bStlraat 

that It wifi be oeeessarr to àaflst nùtll the
ïpoUOu. üênerous BUDFcnytrons ste Ming te- 

celved from stfi quarters In Shi of the dis
tressed people.

—Severe colds are easily cured by the 
use of Bickle’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, 
medicine of extraordinary penetrating lit 
healing properties. It Is acknowledged by 
those who bave need it m being the best 
medicine sold for coughs, colds, . kfiam- 
mattoti of the Inn*#, and <11 affrétions at

GSLEBRATSD BEilPABBIoil drug stores. edx
Gentlemen appreciating perfection to

FASHHffl, FIT AND .FINISH
SKauld leave a trial order.

138
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7P. PATERSON & SON Boxes of Cigars Sold at WHoXe- 
tale Pricep...... „„ NORMAN’Sm

Scores of eity gentlemen testify to-Wt ex- l 
èellence of our work and reliability otilfc , 1IT MING min MASff

AGÉk*s rail totLoNto. The Intermloiiil Eailvay
OF OANAdA,

. Every garment^cut^by a thoronghjtrtlst.
aminod^before leaving out eetabllehtalent .

sarTellers Wishing lBBsnne fn outting from e 
tlioroughly competent cutter should make ap
plication now.1» 186

•Ifiïî” said 
runken 
to the

f TO MACHINISTS,
.< - - 8

MasMîe CàpÏM Set ScfsW
À Quêên ét. Meut, Toronto.

IhM Melt is the hwt titrprov»- 
ment and ttae best yet deVRNRM 
Cnratlve AypUânce in Use world

ln Bfl* : 

meiVed. Î83 TDRCE St.« OUR. WfLTOH AY, ithe throat and chest. Its agresablenees to 
tente makes N à tovoffrd with ltdiffl 

and children.
The Salvation army ha* evaeuated the 

Princeton outpost 8atun Is too strop* for 
them there. Our northern CXebang*chrdirtéle 
various minor aoeldents the remit et their

the Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA MID MEAT BRITAIN
rod DIRECT ROUTE between the West Sud

ÉSSSÎSMpSNewfoundlands Bermuda and Jamaica.
New and Elegant

Pi LLIUS, BIFFKT, SLEEPING
and Day Cars run on through express trains.

imnemsKHalifax am. «atorday.

taauBSdLwr-Jssi’SsSst.'ss.tàSi'isi
to and from

> Ltmffon, Liverpool and Glasgow

RâkiTi
between Otanedetod Great Britain.

•■Ramssr'
■"""TSk11

What is
bï?u

“I have no wish For conversation, sir," 
staid Carrie, She ooald scarcely apeak,

the girl (hie) talks as H I was 
it hér. (Hlo.) Don’t be tat raid,

the f.

FINE TAfLÔRlNÜ"•ifC TArt ty 5tfr.

lathe and drill chucks,
MORSE TWIS DRILLS.

(Dmplrie Stork of Hexagon Nate
Tapped and Finished, from f to If. °

Rice Lewis & sen,

for :za c36
FOR LITTLE MOTET. INBIG E8TI0N,

RHeoMAW

8H0ÜLDË» BANOS,

throughf
“Why,

t r mi* «v tm , * iltLi« y ee »
NERVOUS D«IUTY, 

8NIÉE BANDS,

timMmuntm
and all dtoeaeesuef mm, and k » 
grand remedy for Female Vem- 
UUHtte alee. Clreulereau-i een- 
snliatlon free. laSwaMfi

noisy proceedings.
■■■»•■ ■ ------- .. ----------

Public Welle#.

Of Toronto. Mr. 8. J. WHtoeok, UUSpadtoa 
avenue. Bays : “I have need Helium ore’s 
Expectorant for coughs and colds for thirteen 
years, and wouldjrot be without It R never 
faite te cure me,"________________ edx

The Gazette man is jubilant over the fax* 
that while the thermometer in Toronto re#-
Ltvea.Mg£belOW “r°'i,WM57d0irr^

Oentlemen desiring to get Good-Fitting Gar
ments and Good W orkmsnship should call on¥ .

88 R, GOLDMAN,XU#' 1-att.oa. ’

Goods in Suitings and Spring Overcoatings at 
Very Lbw Price*: Note thé address- 135

«a KNEE CAPS,*

BDILDIES' MATRIAL I - Alÿ&wta
ze. o oi.xnua.Mr,IMl«U —That “ToOsta of the Semi, the Dhodf 

Bell," to Byron ealto It, suggest* no pleas
ing reflections to the dp,peptic, bilious 
sufferer. He partakes, of course, bet the 
subsequent torment is #gregkretiy oui of
proportion to the quantity of food he eato 
which lies atejgeeted, a weight Hke leal r 
to Ms unhappy etomeeh. There to e rem
edy, kewetor, atol lt. name to Northrop & 
Lyman's Vegettabte Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure. " Nb ease to entirely hopeless. 

Half a dozen dr nut en Indiana painted Mao- 
leod red on thettn tUSt,, and the editor of the 
Hazette recommends a searching inquiry to 
to where Lo get hto Whisky.^

A Cuve for Unskesstta, 
—Opium, morphine and kindrlid Latit*. 
Valuable treattoe sent free. The medicine

.rasa sm. iWa 1AN»
' i 0 Vlllllll <r

L

CALL ABB SUB MBs BE MEMES NERVOUS
6É6ILITATED MEN.
y

Telephone NÛtoL BABY CARRIAGES,
of theh

IIRORTO 1 «Ï2SSL-
No risk Is Incurred. _ 
tnvclope mailed free.

i VOLIAIO K

«t.
restora-

246
;s Mich,m FBÛT0UR1PHÎ thé nirtanr idteir

may be given in a cup of tea or enflée, and 
wtiibont the knowledge ol the person taking 
it, Heo decked. Send two »o. stamps for 
full particulars and testimonials of these 
who have been cured. Address ti. V.

Buebrwi ^

-One triai ef Mother Qrayeri Worm 
Exterminator trill oenvlnee yen that it 
hto ho equal ah a *prm medlqlna Buy i 
battle and eea if It does net .ptsaae you;

The transcontinental : 
greet reduction In fares, 
rates la anticipated.

Itdirect BABY CARRIAGESAT BOTTOM PRICES.
* t .>r Aies

frr. a
to 9 oer adl dlseasow of a private nature i*qWr- 
ing skill *Hd experience. Letters anewerod

ssssuet‘«aafsr
served b* ethers. Modi got up underhla

no1

MILMAN S CO., IE SHE CIST. 1
Ipurltj

for the 
; fourni, 
that i( 8 *

Latte RTOYM4N & FRANK*.

All rfotman & Eraser’s dld negiitivesln stock. 
ancf ordérif ifiliftt frMU tijem at any timej

WILL CURE OR 'EUÉVG.
BHJWJSHES8, 6GTNES8* 
DYSPEPSIA, DR6PSY, PRICES LOW,

! ssrssÿ-irïeîM 522IN «15a kick.
I sm j. J. FRASER BHYCÉ, HARRY A COLLINS te*roads have aU made'

A general -war of6IÎIDÈ

tances given.  able company, quick
WaIMR, returns ruemnteed.

.% WASatJUL Sows.

SALT
rtEARTBURN, DRYNESS
headachl ,rg^

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
”1 tRWPBW A CO.. Proprietors, Tortoto

PtaotoÉTaphte Art Sttidloj
It ASM like n Charm.

»e! -Kr-AM. Geerge Evans. *4* Queen street 
toU week tetatlfleU to the efficacy ef "Hal ht more’*

’ StSS5‘û1f$S3V5Aïï*ageia23rts,3MS®îj£F3

80 VONQg 8THggT
lei KING STREET WESTmatte do*

j. at pIabe»,
MSPUSIU CMMtti,

Due.
*.m.

them In the Dominion. ... - -

».ïO

S S -
Ü8 ËS
v.ui t.ri

f * WM.:edx

WiiFna IntelPERKIN8'The a^4 Niath a^enoe^rai^road
ÉriSmadY 
at an *fid#
—Hard and soft corns eanswt withstand 

Holloway's Cera Gere; U to effsctanl every 
time. Get a bottle at onea and hï hnppy.

CORNER CARLTON AND BLKKKER.

Prescriptions Carefully Dis- 
penstd.

BOOTS AND SHOES fii
the•a !gg

photos -

sss :
i-â •
*» r PROF. DAVIDSON,

Chiropodist and Manicure.

QuàÙ^r, dttànLky, Pricatj:

l8ssrfflr,i RIGHT AT

to 8 am. Fuurer nails beautified. 10

BOBT. STARS, 'jtotoL^C-^ltJf “Dr, , PavWota Motatt- 
Thoma*’ Betoetrie 
W I ever need for

U 14, H weainre to -

BOX 2630. TORONTO, studio «SiweEsfRafto th beet Stedl 
B Nearly Yôntfe St.stery winter f tin
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Tic: uto thslbme .willsasu«saus .''Z."Z'Er7ZrC!
receipt». The fleet ripe U set down far 
May 1, the looond May 8 end the third 
May 15. The* #111 take place either In

V. 8. CUSTOMS HBOVLATJONS.

FURS.the ANOTHER BIO 
CHANGE TO BUY

A r^MM*nn' Bunm u Bo ■«
Montreal. Preeeett, Terse te, UMea.tte 
A new United State* eastern» regulation, 

regarding the examination In Canada of 
the baggage of pawenger» destined for the 
Western States, has been made and trill 

» great boon to travelers visiting De. 
trolt, Chloago, St Loots, Kansas City, etc. 
For some years a regulation bas been In 
"toe and carried ont providing for the 
examination at Montreal of the baggage 
of passenger» going to New York, Boston 
and New England points over the Grand 
Trunk east South Esstern, Central Ver
mont and Delaware k Hudson railroads, 
and the system has given euoh universal sat. 
Isfadtfon to the traveling publie that it 
reoently Induced Mr, James Stephenson, 
superintendent of the Grand Trunk rall- 

who Is always solicitous for the wel* 
fare and comfort of the patrons of his line, 
to apply to the secretary of the treasury 
»• Washington, through Hon. B. B. Smah 
ley, oolleotor of eustome for the district 6f 
Vermont, to have the regulation extended 
•o as to reach the Middle, W 
Southwestern SUtes. The appli
granted, and on and after March 1 next 
*;■ passengers going to any place In the 
United Sûtes over the Grand Trunk rail
way via Island Pond, Ogdensburg, Sospen 
“Ion Bridge, Buffalo, Port Huron, Detroit, 

have their baggage t examined by 
the United States Custom» offioers stationed 
at Montreal, Preeoott, Toronto, London 

®tratford, after which said baggage 
will be placed In sealed oete end go through 
without further examlnetlon at the Amerl. 
ean frontier.

:> f
*08011X0 ANDBAMICTON JOIN THE 

MF TONK CLUBS.
A good-sized audience assembled at the 

Canadian Institute on Saturday night to 
HiUn to> paper by Mr. David Boyle on 
the “Pereistenoe of Sevagery In Civillsa- 
tlon” and to a brief

May 15. They Will Uke piece either 
Madison Square garden or on the Polo 
ground», TEN DAYS MORE OF GENUINE ABRG4IN8 ! We have/ 

already sold a number of very valuable Sealskin Garment» 
this month, and have still leit another lot equally as flue/] 
If FINE FURS for Ladles and Gentlemen are wanted. comc{ 
and see what we are offering. We want to get rid of 
the goods, as onr season Is nearly over and Spring Goo 
are arriving. Frir Coats, Robes, Mantles. Caps, Muffs, Capi 
Trimmings, and anj article In the fur line can l»e bought 
low that it will pay to bay for next winter. Choice of a lot 
of very fine Astraclian Dogskin Mantles at $25, worth $35 
wholesale. A lot ot Coov Coats at $25. sold at $40, Large 
Grey Robes $7 and $8 50: Large Mark Robes $0 find $12. 
A lot of Ladles’ Black Muffs at $1 each.

Every article in the store reduced. Kemnanle and odd lets of 
Par Trimmings at your own price. Men's Ear Collars and Cuffs a 
Great Bargain.

mThe Oeeertle* ef Leasee—Wove the Cana- 
«Use Mlspiayed their Hands?—Cham- 
PlsmllS Snewshee lets» at HnatreaL

Buffalo, N. Y„ Feb. 21.—The otato- 
ment by Mr. Geo, Sterling of the Clipper* 
font Friday night’s Buffalo despatch was 
misleading and incorrect, la In Itself incur- 
ree*- The statement was made on the 
strength of a despatch from Utlea, 
which gars the official statement 
°I the secretary of the eUU league 
that Hamilton had offered the |100 guar- 
antae, which was praodoally all that Bing
hamton and Oswego demanded, and (that 
*" ■•wetary had not heard from Toronto, 
bat expected that Hamilton’» withdrawal 
from the Canadian league would leave To* 
route no option but to follow. The Buffalo 
despatch said also that before the Haoll.

offer was made the Binghamton and 
Oswego
contention and would gladly have got out 
of their position on the basis of the $75 
guarantee, In tant,even that was exorbitant 
and an Injustice to the etookholdere of the 
Canadian olube. The latter should. In the 
natural order of things, be masters of the 
situation. They should not have deserted 
London, If that olub manifested any desire 
to romain in the field, and they should 
nova entered the stete league on equal 
tonus with the other olube. The jumps 
from Rochester to Buffalo to Toronto to 
Hamilton we not very materially different 
*• to distance. The Canadian patronage 
I» better than in two-thirds el the state 
oitloe, Immeasurably greater than to Bing- 
bam ten or Oswego, and the olube are 
equal or superior to playing strength to 
moot of the stete clubs. The publie were 
Interested to an International league, and 
demanded It They didn’t rare a rap to 
moat place* for a state league, and the state 
league managers knew It The Canadians 
held the winning hands, were bluffed out 
und laid down. They enter the Interna
tional league weighted with au aboard
handicap.

[Relative to this despatch it may be 
stated that Mr, Sterling was to town on 
Saturday night and ww wee along with 

Hnmlmrgnr, Sho Toronto dub's repro- 
■«Jtetivo. They agreed that the Inter
national league was new a certainty, but 
thought it would be u trifle premature to 
enter Into details),

The Hamilton Spectator says: "An 
international league has been formed, 
Hamilton and Toronto being the two Can- 
adian cities represented to It. Hamilton 
baa a good team already secured, but it 
"Uost be bettered if the championship 
onnant for 1886 Is to come here. Money 

•e neoeesary. Citizen» ran help baseball 
out by taking stock to the Clipper eom- 
P«ny, or by subscribing something to help 
tho olnb along. Baseball baa nevw. paid 
nersp but people who love the game for Its 
own sake should not see it languish for 
lank of proper support. The dippers 
have signed 1$ men already. Nine 
them we left hand batters.. Thie le 
novelty on a ball field.” .

!
_ „ „ , y by Mr. Charles
Bell of the Manitoba Historical society 
upon the Mound Bnlldere, In au entas» 

Men- *•»“•» Mr. Boyle (pointed out the
2.854, Teltl8e «f the old enforced habite of hank 

tog and slaying one’s food, to the toettoot 
of the smallest boy to throw etonee at the 
tiny feathered songsters which developed 
threngh the eueoeaelve stages of handling 
the pea shooter, the bow and arrow and 
the revolver into the killing of eagles and 
dear with the rifle or of the chipmunk or 
humble treppediplgeon with the shotgun. 
Every game that we played again waa a 

The °°mb*Mn dUr»lsa and a survival of the 
pugnaolty of ou* savage condition. Not 
only was this clew to out rough athletic 
contests, but the pieora of wood or Ivory 
moved about ln the qalet
thoughtful of our games were known a* 
"men" who were to be "taken.”

The ‘fetish cajolery” practised Ip onr 
ravage days found its representation in the 
different game* of ohanoe and the belief to 
Inoky and unlucky days. It waa not long 
elnoe a bank manager of repute had told 
him that he would not embark on any Im
portant enterprise upon à Friday; To 
this day a boat of farmers regulated their 
so wing* by the state of the moon and fore, 
told the weather by the same eriterlon for 
a fortnight to rame. Sir William Hertohel 
himself believed to this moon weather, and 
« * *r*»ti»e of no value to hie snooeaeore 
he tried to reconcile this Inherited astro- 
low with his acquired astronomy.

How fend we were of barbarous noise 
froiu the day* when to childhood we loved 
beating the tin ran

Cherapleuehlp Snewshee Bares.
Montreal, Feb, 20.—The annual raoee 

of the St, George’s Snewshee olnb took 
place this afternoon. J. 6. 
treat, won the half-mile open 
beating the record bv 14 sees. Jan. Baird 
was second. The 220 yards, for tho cham
pionship of Canada, was won by Arab. 
MoNaughton to 30§ sera,, with J. S. 
Robertson wooed. The first prise to this 
moe was a handsome silver cop, presented 
by Rlohard White, managing director of 
tho Gazette. The 100 yards open was also 
won by Aroh, MoNaughton to 124 seconde. 
J. S. Robertson wee second. The one 
mile olnb (Winnipeg cup) waa won by Aroh. 
MoNaughton, with Egan second, 
other raoee were only of local Interest. The 
annnnl dinner was held at the Windsor to
night.
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»EVERYBODY is GOING TO
WALKER’S

Close Seasons tor Fisk.
Ottawa, Feb. 20.—An order-to-rauncil 

hes been passed repealing the order -In - 
oounoil of May 16, 1878, fixing the oloee of 
the season for pickerel, base end matkin- 
onge to Ontario and Quebeo from April 
15 to May 16 to each year. The following 
regulations have been adopted Instead In 
Ontario and Quebec : No person shall fish 
for, ratob, kill, buy, sell or possess any 
1 ifokerel between April 15 and May 15, both 
days Inclusive, to eeoh year ; nor any base 
or maaklnonge between April 16 and June 
15, both days inclusive to eeoh year.

A Contest Between Boston Types.
Boston, Feb. 20.—A six days, two 

hours per day, type-setting contest be
tween representatives of loading papers 
hero ended at 10 p. m. to-day, as follow* s 
Graham, Globe, 24,000 erne; Crosby, 
Record, 23,800 erne ; Cross, Herald, 23,000 
emej Grant, Prat, 22,650 eme. Graham 
received a handsome gold watoh, Crosby a 
told watoh, Cross a silver watch and Grant

had seen the error of their
Corner King and Yonge Streets. and

dolph

________zvojL qauos._____________
A RTHUR W. MORPHY—BARRISTER— 

.gL^Room 9, Commercial buildings; 67 Yonge
metorlel used in all operations ; skill equal 3

ÉHrHH
tion of the mouth.

kf
For their Carpet*, Bedding, Fur 

Stove», where they 
can get them on their own terms
n^.atLleIwlid °Lflne All-Wool 
Blankets and English Boron 
Comforters to be beared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

She
la *au

laad.moo company.

J. Fobtbr Cannifk, Hknky T. Oakniff. 31
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. ipSf&ii

and Tonge. ^
|J ti. TIIOTTKM,

The T. H. C A. CenTenllen.
At the Y. M. O, A. convention to Ham» 

llton, Friday, the 'following gentlemen 
wore appointed an executive committee 
for the ensuing year : Messrs, McDonald, 
Harvle, Gzowskl, Gartehore, Kllgonr, Mc
Laren, Evans, Blaokley, Gordon and An» 
derson, Toronto; Cronyn, London; Arm- 
•trong, Owen Sound ; Harris, Foster, 
Brantford; Wardrope, Watson, Guelph; 
Kingman, Holland, Hague, MoLaofln, 
Murphy King, Budge; Henderson, Mon- 
troal; Rutherford, Robinson, Hamilton; 
f5x’ 5»torboro’; Mrarehead, St Thomas; 
Wood, Galt; Craig, Port Hope; Pattor- 
*°u- Cornwall; Falconer, Gibson, Ottawa; 
■u6 T. 8. Cole, traveling secretary. JV J. 
McLaren of thle city delivered an nnnan» 
ally able address on the good that may bo 
effeoted by each associations in Urge 
oi‘*w- Bev, Dr. Beattie fol owed with an 
addrew on the beneficial hflmnce of Y. 
M. C. Â on the Christian ohuroh.

be a
NOTE THE ADDRESS— nliats

BD$is$ aaraj"1
pTULLKRTON k COOK. BARÏU8TERS, 
r etc. Money to lend. 18 King street 
east
/WIXJN * SAMPSON—BARRISTERS 
NX and Solicitors, British America Assur
ance Buildings, 28 Scott street, Toronto. W. 
H. Lockhart Gordon, Alexander Samp
son. _ _
/X ROTE fc FLINT - BARRISTERS-^ 
JJF SoUcItora conveyancers, notaries, eta
aWmïte14 Torooto ,tteet-

for07» QUEEN STREET WEST.

Electric Despatch Co.,
i

. 4MMI
■a.t ‘ id’and twanging the 

penny trumpet (a lore of din most felt 
alter we had been long repressed to quie
tude), until the days when onr greatest 
joy for a victory in war or polltloa found 
vent to three oheere and a “tiger.’’

The danw was originally a way of cele
brating a triumph to war, and henoe to 
the company dance» there waa always a 

* mimic struggle, and the 
final leading heme el a fair captive ; while 
to tile jig attitudes were struck and gee- 

of defiance made against an enemy. .
vmivmtvü» use of raw meat and 

decaying food subsisted to the fondas»» 
for undertone steak, the predilection 
among soma civilized nation» tor raw fish 
and meat Itself and the love of nil 
cl eases for rotten obeeee.

Smoking was a distinctly barbarian cus
tom, and the readiness with which It was 
adopted by Europeans was probably the 
reawakening ot some older tostinot.
• I", ,0,°.rin8 hl' name and totem with his 
jackknife upon the tree or rook onr youth 
unoooeolonely followed hie eavage ancestors 
In their rude oarvlng of etooe pletnrw.

Our women, though no longer wearing 
noee jewels, hung broechee and rings and 
ribbons on every available part of their 
bodies; and give but e piece to our men to 

«diplomaticservice, and they 
will bristle with as many ribbon., medal, 
and atom a* would adorn the master of 
oeremeotoe at eu Indian powwow. Even 
mrown men rauld be found among us who 
loved to tattoo their bodies; while the reason 
women did not do the same was probably 
beoenee they raold not change thle adorn
ment with every torn of fashion. On 
the other head, Sir William Robert, was 
most likely right to escribing the original 
uee of alcohol, coffee end tea to the desire 
springing op with civilization to have 
thorough digestion of food end to correct 
by mean, of thrae agencies (which retard 
digestion) the discomfort arising from a too
H|“m ,me*1- ItwM ”<* do-
afar able that all onr barbarous habite should 
die out; tor some ef them a&rded us the 
higneet joy.

In the course of hie able sketch Mr. Boll 
showed that the primeval mound, stretched 
to n belt a thousand miles wide (whlobln 
our latitude covered the ground between 
tbe Rainy river and the eouroee of the Mis- 
eonri), from Lake Winnipeg to the Gulf of 
Mexico—eue karipg even been found at 
northern end of Lake Winnipeg. In two 
of the mounds that he bad explored on the 
Red river were a gorget and) a long pin 
made from the shell ef the bneyeon, which 
iyS*^0 neerer th*n the sea coast of Mexico 

aOd California—a fact speaking much for 
the Inland oommerqe of those early days.

! &DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO IIIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleone Bank,
CORN mt OF KINO AN1) BAT 8TREKT8
rl^HS “Y?T,4L INFIRMARY OF .THE 
I RoyaT C-oUege of Dental Burgeons, 18§'pvden8trru!=roLvS;b

[TW. For other operations a email charge 
will be made to cover expense. UitJ

82 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Office always Open.
Messengers Promptly furnished 

to deliver Letters and Parcels 
te all parts of the city.

TraroSMirom Telephone No,500
Bril Telephone Co.’» PubUo Speaking 

Station.

il

log
$50. that

of
General Netea, 1

ba™tob0teîTyeWar! menage ““ L°D<0a BMe" 

The annual meet of the Canadian Wheel
men e association will be held at Montreal on 
July L

trotting oolte.

TTügH MAdifAHÔN, Q. O-, BARRIS- 
XA TER, etc-, 10 King street weat, 18A
tT0?»?.1’ * OODFREY. BARRISTERS 
XJ- feolioltore, &o. Money to lean. Oûloee Poet Office. 80 Adefulde 8t. Ea!i™T» 
roc to. D-M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.

V; havetores 1-3-6!p h

WORK AND ITS WORTH,

FRANK K. CRVSLKRs .;
Char

ronto; Mein street, Sutton West: money to

If «RR- Macdonald, davidson a
IV Patereoa—Barristers. Solicitors, Noter- 

TxmSo ,t0" Masonio ball. Toronto street,
J. K/Kehr, a a. Wm. Macdonald,
Wm. Dav;pi)ON. John A. Patruson.

on the
tord

•egeeâe Hall BUtssr.
An article having been published lately 

by thy Canada Law Journal reflecting on 
the conduct of the students, the following

It* meeting on Setnrday evening : » PRIn('mh'rihv

And that the expreesloop reflecting upon the PAVILION MUSIC HATaV
^^^,Vu»iSïïut,ïr*,^ - —
thJs,eratetynt,re d“*#nt “*6 oraaemnatlon of TO-NIGHT,

BcDsnalS Estate tlUgatlon. JULIETTk"c"oRDKN,

e gre". The defendant, D. Mltohell Me. HEB MAJESTY’S OPERA COMPANY.
it Donald, refused to produos the book* and ------- —

papers of tfae estate, or to answer any General admission 25 cento
question touching the disposition be bed Reserved PtaTiTNarfh.im^a
made of the moneys of the estate that had -------- ” NordhelmeFa
come Into bis hands. Mr. Ueltoo, master »r*BA MODS*.
^."rtog^ZratlIn^JelSTd* °. R SHEPPA^MANAGKR.

and of dleoleetag Ms dealings with the melodrama »
property betonglag to the ratals.

SswræiSLS
died and left Dorsey 880,000 7

% %
guilty218 Queen Street West, j

CONSULTATION FREE.
Fra. ModeratoN^orita prompt^

e El t uroh, on Men-
b.22d, at 8 o’clock, 
«os» open at 7.50.

v of
writs,C3.

Tot ■

£mSBsfas
recently, ee the result of a benefit given him.

Mr. Thos, Barnes of Bast Hamilton 
£? Mughea of New York bis brown mare 
by Stanton, winner of prizes at Toronto and 
flgnre^re* ^ce P^^te—no doubt a large

jMSt'SlftSStiTh
probable that tbe plan of 126 games for next 
eeason will becarried out This will allow of 
three games being played on each trip.
*.jh*nwe\!'kn0.w2, Kel<V,n« Fldea, owned by 

HDkhe» of New York, has had a hurd 
winter of it from a cold contracted last fall

5,°Tv80m?,'!?hat better- bQt there are 
doubte that he will ever rame up to his old
X

M1,’rKRSftSo&ki2,<!T0N’ B,AR,nt8' toM^oteortt8'^

B^e*t a^CdiOH-b00k’ P08,0d’ Koou,>° ÿon»

fcSeaarwMHwi-’

I
$

the

has sold. ’ -I
■ hlele

This

MpVSnWa^ Toro"t"’ Clnadal
w. 6. Murdoch. Q. E. Millar.

T.

i The <t «U Driving Club. f 
There was a large gathering of members 

of the Queen City driving dob to the 
olnb’» room, Yoage street arcade, Satur- 
day night A number of now members 
were elected, and entries were received for 
the club’s third race meeting to be held 
to-morrow afternoon at Woodbine park.
There will be no open raw but a more 
interesting feature wifi be a team rooe for 
which tbe following entered : W. L. Tay- 
lor’e J. a Maokle and Little Frank, J. F.
Soholra John F. and mate, Gra. Hull’»
Kettle H. and Charley, W. Donnelly’s 
Csar and auto, J. Flemming, jr1. BllUe 
Owen and male, 8. J» Dixon’s Photogranher 
and little. Hero, C. Wioman’a Vlo-

a - #-ESEEEH;i
Spgir-TS

SsruPirRSKfc g-ÎÏV SSBSMKaasaafegro^nnell’e Otaro W., J. F.emm°togrjr/i MïpSlSSK^ol&S  ̂

tog“p cSie^i M^'wtXjffi -“«"“rakWralA** «“.-Id lead Ml otb.ro

Me S. Mailing s Justice, J. Jenkin’s 1®8- The conditions were that°tho bicycHst

st »i ns s—*" » -“f—
rooms. He must indeed be a glutton who ™fP5?2ei'tatiT“ clnbe Interested In thesase**—----

business will be of the utmost 
îïï5ïrta?.îeKto th.e ra<x»“ of the orcanlsa-

uie
, Fetonary breezes sort of
frlgify the veins and the shivers and the
!?**”* .it1,1 y<mr, oom,ort rather draine, 
there still remain» some pleasure when 
qufan brings forth hie tape, to correctly 
take your measure for a waterproof ooat 
vrith rape. The biggest assortment of 
Macintosh ooat* to Canada.

*

UK* » 11 Wl
1

oaly
rl\ U1*! YONGE STREET,

________ ————_ *'■ Jfoo ordered Boo ta and iflioos An i1
URRAY’BARWIOK & MACUONKLL, P»T Uie hlglioet wajtes fa, the olty, customers

4»N.lSïS,feîfirHffi.Ss^
fâvÏÏlfb&I té Hr JQHN-iTMl^HglZ

eut, loropto, and Greelinan's block, Qacro». 
town. Money to loam W. T. a 
J. San,-row. J. Baimd,

Tt-a.'»

ft
VoÆB teyawetfajjsss 

ssb ne 5,miiiidr!tiureh 27 and 28 “a

in«» i
1 ■Bd

ASSIGNEE IN TRUST,

Unanelal Agent, Accountant and Auditor,

Room'10, Commercial Building». 85 and SI 
---- ■-------- VopKeetrqet. ISIil

the
lararge-

.... Prt ■ 4LMN.

H. T. Shibliy

THE ROMANY RYE,

ament of Lehnep k Bate- 
ot the widow of the late

-“THE MIKADO.”

to
*•!■«» ef ne Bast Bad Tough.

John Cratigan, aged 19, 1* one of the 
tonghs of the enat end. Saturday night he 
Was drunk and disorderly at SaokvIJIe end
i 'T1?n rolleeman MoLel- ’X’OTICE Iff HEREBY given' THAT

SawitiZÆ10 ‘v5 hbB
— . —______________  ‘ next, at I p»m.

Previse:al Appointments Csaelted. w- H. KNOWLTON,
Jamra Soott, barrister, of Clinton, has —----—— ----------------------Seç’y-Treaa.

been gazetted polios magistrate for the 
county of Huron, Arthur W. Morphy.
Toronto, G. W. Taylor, Bothwell, and o!
M. Yarwood, St. Thomas, have - been 
gazetted notaries publie for Ontario.

Big Sale of City ef Toronto Debenture*.
Cox A Co., stock brokers, on Saturday 

sold to one bloek $100,000 of the new city 
of Toronto 4-40 debentures. The price 
received wm 984. y ^

Under. the 
man. for the

would

»’Ïthe oront» Money to loan. 
F. K N ELLES.

|f- u spices 
an nowW b^neen’e 

Next we.
Tho

rttKSOg ■«'/» 

^o“8t'l.,Ve"ta! et & tiurn’e Campt

aitlon
-1yyiLUAM M. Il ALT»

____________________ M King street east.smmrnk r
Iks a tiger, biting hie 
Wm. It took bo 

Patton to land hi ——PSfiXLAÉP. B<>a no.j
Kealueby Bve Whisky.

—Taylor’s celebrated Kentucky rye 
whisky, guaranteed to be over fifteen 
years old, and raid to be the finest whisky 
in the world for medicinal purposes, at 
Mara * Co., 280 Queen street west, near 
Beverley street Telephone 713. edx

■Wea ,V‘
The publie account* committee of the 

Ontario assembly met on Saturday 
tog, organized and re-elected Mr. Ferris 
chairman.

Hon. Mr. Pardee presided at a meeting 
of the railway committee. The bill to in
corporate the Noebonelng A Nipiasing rail- 
way company was considered. The railway 
is already ranatruoted end runs from a point 
at Southern! Bay on Lake Nipiestog, to the 
township of Huneworth, to a point on 
Lake Noebonelng, to the township of

______ Ferri». The bill give» power to the ram-
Aa Sx-Toronte Clergyman’» Experience. PV?y * con«tra=t. «quip and operate a 

Rev. F, H. Marling of New York (for- ÎÎ1 « y b?tw«e“ the»« P°lnt« or to acquire 
merly of Bond street church,Toronto! mar- D„Bl‘ne oon,truoted for John K _
tied one W; H. Van Dora to.deafmnt. ^dmelte.W1 with raverri ffifjWSTB?»

In November Irak It now torn* out that Chairman Gibran presided at the for that date wIII Im promptiy filled on the«-g g -, ». ^2TCTzét""srSî BiaEtaaSwTwac

wealthy New Yorker, and that relating to the ieeue ef debenture» by the ““ Forgot-me not 1
. hi* Velet; The T»'«t learned *owh oi Bowmanvtlle waa reported without 
‘«(to»**, cultivated the girl’, amendment. J, D. Edgar appeared for

notwTand'marrfed^l! Wrete h» the WU ®D»blIn8 *h« Toronto Truste oom-
-nnilnS her’ ^er parent* have P»ny to Invest a portion of the proceeds of
afS f”r 1 dlv?r°e « the around, that * trust created by Ann Laldlaw to llnd 
îffêrtd Vm Dorn”^*01 a* towyere now owned by her hnaband. Reported
di JnM. hA L ,mon*y to content to the without amendment The “Lake Songoc 

“• At the mar. M.r.h Land Drainage” company’, b*?®
Pnnnnnst: m^ar <*,ecovercd that Miss whioh baa undergone many violeaitudea!

?,n*®*but thi« oircun)» waa again raneldereA The bill wti aealn 
able ohl«ft?n°tA îiît*h^Im «* en inearmount- eoniiderably amended and reported. S?he 
îhÀrn .j ti 1 to her n;ien end he married bill torarpSrating tbe RogWar Benttat 
M P Con! °f h ,c.1*“?,*d7> M«- Mi"kn“y C*nve*ntlon of Onterio, andtoe

When he *?“ Marling, bill validating a mortgage given by tee
onastlnn ddnM/r d,k° Mk Mus P»uooa»t » Women’» Chrietlen eieoolatiouof Belleville 
to tee ram.™? eere™pDy be Poiuted to pay Jor the new hospital and h!me for
in annwAf "v86 ™ ™?rr,e8e wvioe, and the frienlleea, were reported. The feet In
to answer she would nod her head. thee, two bin, were romitted, exoepTte!

ooat of printing.

ft ofVATmrs.¥
PaTtb!ÎÎ? proouiubh in Canada
J. _ ViiltM States and foreign onnutries 
JONALD O. &IDOUT Ac CO., Solicitors of 
Patente, M King streeteaet. Toronto.

MUSICAL EVENT OF SEASON
- ___ rrmniNiMY.

Tvsttohn p. Bb'NpryKïÊRfvÀ'RŸ
J J Surgeon, office and Infirmary ut Robt 
Bonds etablos. Sheppard street. Telephone

bor ofMUSIN CONCERT CO. ___________ : WMFCMI. Cj

A T 6 PER CENT.-MONEY LOANED ON 
£l?,“d.f".m property. H. M. Uila- 

hah, St Klag street east.

:

Work la Co•7 A'kNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Horse Infirmary, Tem porn roe e tree A 

Sight!***10t OBlat*pt* 1° attendant» day osrano; end Mr. Dunman, tenor.
L A New Bowing Bales.

At the last regular meeting of the 
tlvo committee of the N. A. A. O., held to 
New York city, important amendments to 
the lawn of boat-raeing were favorably 
reported and wBl be enbmitted to the 
association olube tor approval. The words 
Inoloeed to brackets are those stricken out 
by the committee, and the words inserted 
by the committee are faolosed to quotation 
marks :
o^.^ueSMor!îled

la. A claim of foul must be made to the 

tno do at.
by ite accidents, 

th?t ^d?,rlP» » race, a boat while 
in its own water shall be interfered with by 
any outside boat, the umpire may order the 
race to be rowed over. If, to hie oploloa, such 
interference materially affected Its chances of 
winning the race,

4rij««;s was
competing boats cross the finish lino, but the

rMt Wlth *"d h* d»"
21. (New role)—Contestants rowing a dead 

heat shril compete again after euoh Interval 
as may be appointed, and the contestant re- 
(rat tf *° 80 row ,he11 *“ adjudged to have

morn- Mtoe Ewen. soprani ot
exeou*

will i Thel ESIIfb Hee

suroaoe agon Is—Issue marriage llwneee-
3ftBWtiK,45k? notw di8eoQ'“*1
‘ ÏYÔNEY TO LOAN- 6 AND 6*-ON CITY 

and farm property ; mortgages pur
chased ; stocks and securities bought and sold

HSSSSïéaras............„„„„ „„„„

Mu8SSHl'iil'4ïs.T'if.£2rœ
ÏS^tw1îfîoronto“i“,'STItWART’10Kln* MtoK Reelde-o»’ .

age/ ,

nta.
poltoyIs That a Feet f

Yes It Is. I was talking with a lady friend 
the other dey, aad she wee delighted. “J. 
Pittman & Co. going into the millinery bust-

wsfessirdfor

NEXT MONDAY EVENING The

- S3-’
to oe

«,*18 THE ONLY ENGAGEMENT HERE.

ÜeMêÊM52s
«OTICB.

THE DORIC CONVERSAZIONE. OaS SFSSnïlSS"
derson for wiaotto confirm the sale to him of 
certain lands recently sold and conveyed to

^d«L street in the TorontoTex-
ÎSRunî KTom.Itlchmopd to Lombard streets, 
with a depth of one hundred and forty-nine feet,
te foe of thejald lyS^da^d^he^Otii'Iiyof 
January, 1886, made to him by the said oor- 
poration.

A. O. SULLIVAN,
?».,ï^9Pa^tto,•

.

M0Sl*f Vr'S™*®
teB^tM0RPHÏ- Fto“C“a

TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE

IUBR OFI
SS®»» f

*6 tin
- the

JAMES PAPE, the Florist,
78 Yonge St Telephone U6L 135

I socialrl

_____________ B VS to AC

|afesoUQil

M°Æ5 ti^jaSri’ Æ OTatssBIRTUS.^, -

MATHS.

21. the 
street, ot MAC- 

Y. 28a^on.I ateDated at Toronto,

etc., King street west

dlk co.—Real
euronoo agents.SSSïSSæ

of Cornwall. England, to the 88th yrai of hïï 
•g*.

Funeral will leave tbe above address at 8 
p.m. to-day (Monday) for the union station.

BRIGGS—At his father's j residence. 284 King street east, George, the eldest ran”
mraKaïd46§?yï ®r**W "Bed-8 yee" 3

timstion.
CARMICHAEL—On Saturday, February 20, 

years.
Funeral will take place on Tuesday. 23rd test, at 2 o’clock. z

__ srMV MA XV AU XXVLRS.

C^Brotat^Isi^Yong *»toaet.b*nd*‘V The Commercial lessee.
Editor World : Being unable to attend 

the meeting of amateur bMeballlete last 
Monday evening, there la a point regarding 
the Commercial league which I would like 
to get a little light on. I notioed that the 
only dry grade firm represented was Jghn 
Macdonald & Co. Now, I would like' to 
know whether the dry goods team la to be 
oompwed of a nine picked from the best 
players of the various wholesale dry goods 
firms or of only the house» represented at

$200.000 âNbu8dA.N^toTbV.Ï-NS

Sk|ifpS mêlMîpM. 
âÉtRssggss

/{PER CENT.—MON BY LOANED ON

sit
■ ■ i

A

tv titS Lon«mi- M*rl
others than pri n 
once.__Address
TTOTEL IN THRIVING VILtAGE-NO 
A.! Boott Act—to exchange for solid brick 
bourato West End. worth about 82500. Wm. 
Grcynwood, Real Batata Agent, 838 Queen 
Xrottwooi, •

: b ready 
YFLOWKB.A • Chrlstlaa Socialism.

Professor Petlereon, of Edinburgh, in a 
eermon preached at Perth, called the at
tention of bis audience to the strange for- 
ment existing among the working Vises 
everywhere at present. Sooialfita Want 

meeting. Dkv — L *bro*a^on of what Laseale oalla «the
[The definition of tfae di&ronMravue. bV W‘,loh ,e meent

will bo decide upon at thTmrat^T tfon râJt T^, T,*8!' l“- tile 
morrow night. If .nr eorrrapondsnt b!- XteXJ^ te th! ?‘,ru‘i““y 
longe to the nine of any wholesale house he HW to th, ,ldee ot human
would be well advised to get them togüher aod^yet terÆiîüii*;**?* eemme»°«. 
and duly appoint a delegate to themrate,! ira» u , boa8b‘ workmen
•nd then he rauld satisfy himoelf te“r! ‘.’.V*!' The

» -«“y-*.ImtotetoqLt,«L] itsassiasisraa
Tke Myers.eeoree Baers. * remedy for this

NbwYork. Feb. 20.--I won't aoknow- taitlb o thf »e^"^„*Xpr“Md hl'

bents me, slid the English runner George °5 *he love of man to man and hrnnakr 
toritoy, while waiting to sign articles for »hout by what he described as Ph.i.i— 
the coming match. "I don’t know whether 8ooUlh», 
he ran defeat me or net, but I am going to
b*7e * Wr tieoi try.” Myers ram* a 
little later, and the men signed articles 
agreeing to sun a series ef two er three 
races, the first race to be 1000 yardo, the 
second three-quarters of a mile end the 
third 1160 yards. If either Myera or 
Geores wins the first two roots the third

ties so
8*00 Seals la Mataal Street wink.

A meeting of the general committee of 
the MnsimI Festival association was held 
te their rooms to Adelaide street on Satur
day afternoon. The president, Mr. George 
Gooderham, was to the ohair, and there 
was a good attendance of members. A 
report from a sub-committee was received 
stating that the Mutual street rink rauld 
be arranged eo as to comfortably seat (ex
clusive of ohoroeee) 3000 persons. Report» 
were road elating that toe attendance at 
the different ohorue practices wee much 
hgttsr than expected. The arrangements 
are progressing admirably.

Take Tour rroeerlpMom There.
—An accident or mistake cannot by any 

means occur at Lemaître'» pharmacy, M8
SwÆa«aîïîdSS%.5
ways raider competent supervision and a 
strict system ta employed undor which the 
occurrence of the least error lean impossibility 
No oonoeotine with any other drugstore to 
tels city. ___________ i5x

mrix/iZSZE-S
free on receipt of fittoeo raoi, 
k Co.. 50 Adelaide struct easLTcr™ .',7 ™*

V to MlT y uoases represented at
the meeting, or of euoh houses only m may 
be represented at the coming committee

Dry Goods.
LAUNDBt. ;<

IrishJ. COBNBLIÜS SWill ISS~HT4S
rriROY LAUNDRY-28 AND 28 MELINDA 
JL street Largest and beet equipped laun- |r> lntinada. Work put to before 8 o’clock 
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Eicmott 
Howd, proprietor.

Ms
____ mbdioal cards,

D"Æ.ra8M“'
*°d ohud"n’

p%^uite

ÎSS?SSJSHSL 
ffgri «.«caaraSga

commission, partnership n^otiateA reiS'

aasrjaBarSra S-

at valuation: oouW **■*’ ,tock

«ESItiNEK AM» VALUATOR
el.

tion principles.■ t

CHARGES MODERATE.
Kesidenee, 48 Hayden Street, 
_______________ Toronto.

teeweek seat

Is......... WOOB MHORA TORS.
"T^^KBBTENiaTvw^îrweRîB:
V • 23 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 
Frompt attention to all orders, and work 
guaranteed aeUefaptory. _____________568y
T R. MoDERMOTT — DESIGNER AND 

Vs artistic wood eograver. Illustrated
* Wt

JL;
teeOTBWAKT A Momurbay Have aS

bustera?*0’ <rfUUl0e PWriteSm ■I#- ___________ yu- WANT MB
■ROOK AGENTS WANTED FOR OUR 
,D “History Northweet Hebelllon." Sales 
Immense. A. H. Hovnr k Co., Toronto.

al--------- ------------ASSJilZZS™t

R.b.»aag».

COODS, FRESH DAILY

AR^raOT^ROOM
.

dealMs in 8NOW- Si£Sï5£^*P sTKumoTTPRBs.
F.§S>r MM

1st
iaâSS,22?'e Ptte Cemxvo Cure rares,

MOM; STEAM BAKEEV, J
Cor. Jarvis * Adelaide Streets,.
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